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ABSTRACT
1'h': .,b [cct. i voe of t.h i s study was to examine the re latior.sh::"p be t wee n
t hc Lnf t In l Lnt.e r pre t a t i.on o f an abnormal mamroogram and subsequ,::n:.
i1md~ty t ev er s . The Cog~litive -Rational Theory of Anxiety (Laza r us ,
I 'J'Jl ) , tbe Heuris tic Theory (Tversky '" Kahneman , 1973 ) an d cioffi 's
{l ~'H} TlOd~1 of Diagnost ic Inference fanned the theoret ica l
r roeewcrk f r om which this relat ionship was exe e rned . A t otal of 29
vc men pa r-t f c Lpat.ed i n th is s t udy. Prio r to a bpeaat; biops y , women
wer e Lnt.e r v l ewed to determine how t hey i n t erp r e t ed t he i r a bno rma l
ma mmoqr-am, State and t r ai t a nx i ety a l on g wi th e mot i ona l, socia l
a nd phys i cal fu nctioni ng were assessed at thi s t i me ut i liz i ng a
uo r t e a uf standardi zed test s. Appr oxi ma t e l y 7 wee ks a f t e r t he
b iopsy had bee n performed, s ubj ec ts we r e re-dnt .erv deved t o
dcL'::rmin~ the ir reaction to their biopsy result. Sta t e a nd trai t
a nxi e t y and emotioni'l l , social a nd phys Lca I f unc t i oni ng we r e ag ain
asaeas ed . Overall , the irajority of women experien ced a decline i n
a nxi e t y between the t wo study phase s . I r r e s pe cti ve of s t udy phase ,
women who ei ther i n t e r pr e t ed thei r mamn:ogram abnoIll'\C\li t y as being
indicative o f br ea s t cancer or s uspende d judg~ment on t he i r cancer
s ta t us e xperie nced mor e a nx i e ty than women wr.o i nte rp r e t ed t hei r
abnormal mammogram as not be ing i ndica tive of cancer . Women ' s
init i a l perc e ption s of an a bnorm a l mammogram a r e i mportant
ant cc e de nt s o f a nxi e ty .
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1 .1 MAMMOGRAPHY = AN OVERVIEW
Na rrmcqrap hy is a rad iologica l technique tha t permi ts the
i den ti fi ca t i on of breas t abn orma li t ies t hat may prove to be
maligna nt <It a clinically unde t ectabl e s tage. current ly ,
mammog raphy s c reening programs are being es tabl ished ac ross
t he country. The aim o f t hes e screening programs is t o reduce
urcac r cance r mor ta lity by detecting cancer cue cells prior t o
symptom or-set and to provide th e appr opri a t e trea tmen t. Early
stud i es in dicate d t hat screening p r ograms contributed to a 30-
010% r edu c tion i n breas t cancer mort a lity among women aged 50-
7<1 years (Cuc kl e , 1991 ). However , a recent s tudy has ca lled
in to que s t ion t he s e f ind ings (Wright &. Mue ller, 199 5).
Res ea rchers are now trying to evaluate t hese screening
programs i n t e rms of bot h pa tient benefi t and alloca t i on of
pu blic he al th re so urce s (Marteau, 1994; Wardle & Pope 1992;
Wright &. Mueller, 1 995).
1\s wi th any diagnost ic test, mammography is not 100%
a cc ura te. Approximately 5% of screening mammograms are
i nit i ally positive /suspicious (Wright &. Mueller, 1995). The
ps ychological r e ac t i on to a s usp icious mammogram finding is
o ne aspect of mammography screening that requi re s furthe r
i nves t i g a t ion . Women who ha ve a suspic ious mammogram are
requ ired to und ergo a br ea s t biopsy. The purpose of this
biopsy i s to determ ine if the abnormality i s malignant
(cancerous) o r benign (non-cancerous ) . Studies examining the
psycho log i ca l i mpac t assoc i a t e d wi th a br-en e t; biopsy IM V'"
c ons i s t e ntl y shown t hat women f ind und e r going t he bi op s)'
procedure a stressful e xpe rience (Hug hso n , Co ope r, McAl'd l l' &
Smith, 1988; Mac Far lene [" Sony , 1 9 92 ; Scot t , 1 98 ? ) . "' (l Inen
attending b reast clin i c s exhib i t hi ghe r leve l s of anx i.ot.v th.m
women attend i ng gene ra l surgica l clin ics . p'uru he rtuor-o , t.hl u
elevat i on in anx i e ty persi sts among tho s e wo me n who ; l r l~
referred for a breas t b iopsy (Lee & M.:lg u i r c , 197 5). prlor- ( 0
biopsy, women expe r ience high l evels of Sla te anx iety and .ru
i mpai r me nt i n their r e a s oning ab il ity (Sc o t t. 198 ?') . An xict.v
also remains h igh whi le women a wa it the i r biops y r-epor-t;
(Ma c Fa rl ane & So ny 1 9 92 ) .
Approxima te ly 8 0 % of t he wome n re ferre d Eo r a broanr
b i opsy after rece iving an a bnorma l ma mmogram ha ve be n i g n (ucn
cancerous ) masses (Wr ight & Mue ller, 1 9 95) . Th i s i s ro ro rrcd
to as a false pos i tive . A fa lse posi tive i s d e fi ne d an <Ill
abnormal /suspic i ous mammogram mass tha t i s f o und t o be bon L~:l ll
upon biopsy or subsequent test ing. Given this h igh pj-opo rulon
of f a lse positives and the anxiety wome n e xperience iW d
result of t he ir biopsy re f erral, ident if i c a t i o n o r t he mod l cu l
advantages associated wi th early br e as t ca ncer d etec ti o n muct.
be we i g hed against t he 'psychologica l i mpac t of r e o c i vlnq a
fa lse p os i t i ve result . The task of behavio ural scIen t Lnt.n in
t h i s debate wi ll be to i d e ntif y the r e spon s e pu t t.o r n
associated with a false positive result and its J mpact o n
s ubsequent; behav i our a nd emotiona l state .
The purpo se o f t his s t udy i s to examine t he e motiona l
re s po nse to a fa lse positive mammogram. Specifically , how the
i ni t i al i nt e r pre t a tion of t he mammograminfluences the woman's
su bs eq ue nt emot i onal state will be invest iga t ed .
As sta ted previousl y, the aim of ca nc e r screeni ng is to
re duce ca nc er mor t ality by de t ecting
pr ed i sp os i t i on to ca ncer prio r t o symptom onset. Earl~'
detect i on a llows for medical i nt e r ve nt i on and t r eatment.
Roweve r , hea lth pr o f es s ionals are becoming sensit ive to t he
fa ct t ha t t here are psychological cos t s assoc iated with
s creeni ng programs. When eva l ua t ing a screening program,
evalua t ors need to be concerned with the co gnit ive , emotiona l
a nd be haviour a l aspects assoc iated with screening . Evaluation
of these t hree co mpone nt s is crucia l i n the assessment of the
program's su ccess. Thi s ev alua t io n is imperative when
r esea r ch e r s are examining the consequences of receiving a
posi t ive screening resu l t tha t is f ound to be negat ive upo n
f ur ther test ing (Ma r t ea u, 1992). Not until recently has t he
psychologi ca l component of screening programs been inc luded
wi t hi n the evaluation process. I n her review of psychology
and s c r ee ni ng , Marteau (1994) stated t ha t the development and
applica t i on of psycho logica l models to this area may serve t o
i nc r ea s e t he effectiveness of screening programs.
Psychologica l theories may help to identify those individuals
who are most vulnerabl e to the psyc ho l og i ca l costs iI ~ SOC i "t~'d
with screening (Wa rdle &: Pope, 1992) .
Behavioura l scient ists ne ed to i dentif y t he f acto rs th.r t
c ontribu t e to t he anxie t y a s s ociated wi t h maunnoq ra p hy <mil
fur ther d iagnos tic t e sting . Be low , the studies t.hut h.rvc-
exami n ed t he p s yc holog ical e f f e c ts a ssocia t e d wi t h 1II.l llll1l0Cl rol p h y
s creeni ng a r e reviewe d . The focu s o f th i s review is p rImari ly
on s tudies tha t hav e c xarni.n cd t he psyc hol o g i ca l ('m'I' I'
associa ted wit h r e c eiv i ng a f al s e po s it i v e mammoqrvun. "1"11('
fi nd i ng s from t hese stud ies ha ve been I nconc t ue t ve . p'urt.hor-
r e s e a rch i s required i n thi s a r e a to de ter mi ne wha t Lact.oru
axe c o n t ribu t ing t o the se i ncons istencie s . g ubuequon r. I y,
possible med iat i ng fac t o rs which may con tribute to t1 \l ~
disc repanc i es betwe e n t he s e s tud ies p rrauo nt od .
Specifically , th e co g n i tive t he ories of a nx i e t y an d WOI T Y a l "e
applied t o this area i n an a t tempt to account for the
variation i n emotional response exhibited by woman who r o c o t ve
a false positive diagnosis .
1 . a THE PSYCHOLOGICAL COST S ASSOCI ATED WITH BREAS T CANCER
~CREENING
Or-I y recently have re se archers beccee concerned wi t h
'~'1a lu,]ting the psychological CO:3 ts associated with br e ast
cancer scr '?cning prog rams (Wardle & Pope, 19 92). Many of
t.uc se studies were conducte d to assess the e ffects of a
ucqc t i ve mammogram on subsequen t breas t c a nce r detection
p r-ac t i ccn . Thill rcse a rch quest i on ha s t yp ical ly be en explored
ut i.lizing re t r'os pec t Lve measures of change in breast s e lf -
exami nat ion f requ ency and current ca ncer fears . One of the
fi r st stud ies t hat exami ned t he effects of at t end i nq a breast
ca ncer scr een ing program f ou nd that sc re ening did not r esult
.in an i nc r ease i n ps yc h iat r ic morbidity (Dean, Roberts , Fre nc h
1. Robi nson , 19861. Thi s s t udy was c arri ed out utilizi ng It
eee c t e of 132 wcraen who had negat i ve l nomall br eas t scr eening
re su lts. Homen were exclud ed f rolll this study if t hey had
rece i ved '1 fa lse posi t i ve r e su l t . ;:ot'lse que nt ly , the findi ngs
from this study have limited ge nera lizabli t y and can only be
applied to women who i nit ially r ece iv e a negat i ve mammogr am.
The s e fi nd i ngs pr ovide no informa t i on on t he exper-Lencea of
women who re ce ive f a l s e positive resul ts .
Recen t s t ud i es t ha t have examined t he ps ych ologi ca l
.... Lf ec t s ansoc iated with re c eiving a negative mammogra m ha ve
i ncluded women who have rece ived fa 2se positive res ul t s wi t h i n
th ei r s tudy s a mp l es . Bull and Campbell (1991) ex ami ned the
p sy c ho logi ca l impa c t of a breas t sc reen: ng proq r-arn ( ' I I woan-u
who received e i the r a no r mal or a Ea La e po s i tive m.uumoqr.uu.
Part ic ipants c ompl eted a qu e a t.Lon na i re t hn t couta I nod Ll1 ,~
Hospita l Anx i e t y a nd De pr e s s i on Scale (HAD) a s wo Lj. aB uol l
report measures o f breast cancer worr i e s a nd f r C'I Ll"llc y 1'1
breast s e l f - examina t i on . The que s t i o n na ire WMJ c ourplct.c -d
ei ther p r ior t o scr e e ni ng o r six we ek s fo l lowi I lg fJCI:e,~ 1l t 11<) ,
Women who completed t he q uest i onna i r e f o l l owi 1l'J n (: I· C , '11 in' !
differed wit. h res pect to t.heir i ni tial m<lmmogl-al1l n~H\11 \.. ()11' ~
g r oup cons i s t ed of women wi th no r ma I mnnmoq.ra me, an ouhm- \1I"O\IP
c onsis ted o f women who had s usp i c i o us mammoqrams Lh a t. tcq u i n·d
s pec ia l assessmen t (u l t r aso und , fur t her i-adi o l oq y , 0 '· I i n. '
n eed l e c ytol o g y) an d t he f inal group c o ns i sted 0 1: women who
h a d a n a bnormal mammogram t hat r e qui r ed a b i o psy . Al l W0Il1 ' ~ 1 1
ha d masses /abnorma l ities that were e ventuof Ly Lound t n l,n
benign. The r e s e a r c he r s r eported t hat a t te nding t he ner0e ll itl~ j
program served t o he ighte n the part ic ipan t' s a wn r e ne e n 0 1
c a nc e r , irrespec t ive o f thei r mammog r a m r e su I t . Ps ycho I 0') i ca J
Lmpa i r-mcnt; was no t de t ected in eit her women who i.n i vlaljv
r ece i ve d a ne g a tive mammog ram or i n women who requ i r ed (;p' lc iil l
assessment . However, psychologi cal i mpa i rment wa s de trJct(~d i f1
wo me n who required a br e a st b i opav. Te n percen t of t: hrJnr,
women required profes s iona l c o unse l li ng a nd p nv c holoqlca l
services. These women became cancer ph ob i c and i llCr'l<.!fJ ' ,d
their frequency of breast self -exami nation. rt; ap peo r n thiJt
the ben ign biopsy r e por t did no t help eliminate t he se women 's
tears . Thi s study se rved to highlight tha t t he ps ychological
effects as sociated wi t h a fal s e posit i ve are di fferent from
the psychological effects associated with an i n i t ially
neqa t I ve mammogram.
The findings from a recent s t udy (Sutt on , SaidL Bi ckl er
s. Hunter, 19 95) designed to assess the effects of screening
mammog r a phy o n women who r e ce ive d a neg ative (normal) r e sul t
f urther conf irm the need t o e xami ne the psy c ho l ogi ca l response
o f a fa lse posi tive separa t e l y f rom the ps ych ol og i ca l r es p on s e
t o a n ini tially negative result. I n thi s study, an xiety was
measured a t several ke y po ints in the screening proc ess (prior
to screening, at the screening clinic a nd ni ne mon ths follow -
up ) . Overall, women who r eceived a negat ive result did not
ex per ience a s ignificant elevation in a nxiety. Howev e r ,
furt her analy sis rev ea led that f o r a subgroup of women, t hose
who rece ived a false positive dia gnos is, anx iet y did i ncrea se .
At nine mont he follow-u p, the s e women r eport ed that t he y had
been e xtreme ly anx i ous a t seve r al po ints i n the screen i ng
proces s. Anxi ety was gr ea te s t fo r t hese wome n upon
notif ication of t heir s c r ee ning r eport . They a l s o r e cal led
t ha t they we r e mor e an xi ous whi lp. a t t he clinic and during t he
time whe n the y were awaiting no t ific a t i on of t heir biopsy
repor t .
The studies previously cited were designed t o assess t he
psychological costs a nd be nefi ts associated with "ttcndlll9
breast screening programs. Speci f.i cally, t hes e s tu dies wel '<=~
con c e r ned wi t h i d e nti f y i ng the effec t s of s cre ening o n woutcr t
who rece ived a n ega t ive mammogram. I n addit i on to the i i -
primary objective , t he s e s t u di e s a e rved to demo oa t rat.o tha t
t he e motional response to a n egative ma mmog r a m d l f Lor-u [1 ' 0111
the emotiona l r e sponse to a false posit ive . The f i ndi nqf3
s ugSest that rece iving a n init i a l neg ative memrnoq r nu i:e' not .1
d i s t ress ing event. I n contrast, women who expe r i e nce u ta j.eo
positive d iagnosis may b e advers ely affected by the s creen i ng
process and may be a t risk f or exper i e ncing psvch Lrtrtc
d i f ficulties. This aspect of mammo gn.phy t esting ca n not h e
overlooked. Several recent r esearc hers have f oc us ed t.hol r-
attention on i d e nt i f y i ng and evalua t ing th e p nychc Logica I
consequences of rece iving a f alse positive re s ult .
1.3 THE PSYCHOLOGIC AL CONS EQUENCE S ASSOCIATED WITH A FALSE
aaum (1989) evaluated t h e cost o f benign b reast rt Laea a e
from a patient ' s viewpoint . He identif ied t he pe riod p r- f or t o
attending the c l i nic for furt her investigation and th e pe ri od:
from scheduling the biopsy to rece iving t he patho logy r epo rt:
as the mos t st ressful t f mc for pa t ients . He stated t hat t h e
greatest cos t of mammograp hy presen ted itsel f in t e rt nn o f
pat ient anx i e t y and cancer f ears . Devit t (1 989) a lso
des cr i bed the anxiety e xperie nced by women while t hey awai t
thei r biopsy report as being extremely intens e . Alt ho ugh
examining the in i t ia l r es ponse t o a f alse po sitive is
impo rtant , researchers also ne e d to be awa r e of any l ong - t e rm
con s equences . Both Baum (1 989) a nd Devit t (198 9) focused on
t he i nitia l ra the r t ha n th e l ong -te r m react ions of a fal se
positive r e s ul t . The s e studies h e lped t o e stablish that
a nxi e t y i nc reases following a biop sy r efe rral. The question
that a r ise s from these f inding s is, how l ong does th i s anxiety
pe r sis t?
One of the fir s t studies co n d uc t e d to address t his
question repo r ted th at women who received a false pos i t i ve
mammogram e xperi e nced a n eleva t i on i n mammogr aphy r elated
anx i e t y and breast ca ncer worries. Th i s anxiety was evide nt
three months after a diagnosis o f br e ast ca nce r was ru led out
and resulted in the i mpa irme nt of the women 's mood and
fu nc t.ioning (Le rm a n, Trock, Rime r, J ep s on , Br od y" Boyce,
1991). Thes e findings indi c a t e t ha t the d istress associated
wi th a fa lse positive diagnosis is end u ring . The benign
biop s y report did not reduce anxiety . Women s ti l l rema ined
uncertain over t h e ir mammogra p hy and biopsy results . This
unce r t.a i nt y resulted i n a nxiety.
Ot her researchers have found cont radictory re sults . one
s tudy mea sured p s ychia t ric mor bidity usi ng the 2B-item General
He a lth Que s t i o n na i r e IGHQ- 2 B}. The study's sample consisted
of women who were a ttending a routine breast cancer scre en ing
clinic , women attending a clinic for further investigat ion o f
a n abnormal mammogram a nd wome n experiencing abnormal breas t
sym ptoms . The GHO-2B was c ompl eted i n the clinic and th ree
mo nt hs l a t e r i n the i ndividuals' homes. I ni tia l a nx i e t y
levels we r e h ighes t among women who we r e atten d i ng the cli n i c
as a result of a mammogr a m ab norma l ity . POl' wome n wnoc o
subsequen t clini cal inve s tigation r uled o ut the possibility of
breast c a ncer, anx i e t y l e ve ls r e tu r ned to n or ma l a t t.b ree
months f ollow -u p IEllma n , Ang e li . Christians. MOSR,
Cha mbe r l a in & Ma guire , 1989 ). Th i s finding s uggests t hat the
e leva tio n in a nxiety su r rounding a suspicious mammogram i o
t rans ien t. It ap pears that en x tety dissipates a t t er t he
biopsy rul e s o ut a c an ce r diag nosis . Unlike the women i n t he
s tudy by Lerm a n et al (1991 ) , the women i n this study s e e med
t o be c onfident i n their be n i gn biops y report. Th i s
conf i de nce s erved t o all eviate any uncertaint y th e y in i tia lly
fel t about the i r mammogram a bno rmali ty an d h e l ped t o r educ e
their anxiety .
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A s h lilar s t u d y was undertaken t.o assess the quality of
l ife f o llowi ng a false posit.ive mammogr a m (Gr a m, Lun d 5.
s l enke r , 19901 . Women ....h o r ece ived a nega t i ve mammogram and
women who rec e i ved a false posi t i ve mammograll' comple t ed a
posta l ques tionna i re six ecncbs after t hei r screen ing
malllKlO9 r a m. E ight e e n eca t h a af t e r scr e e ning t he sa me sample of
women t ook part in an i nt erv i ew. The pur pose of t h is
interview ....as to asse s s the long- term i mpac t of t h e i r
mammograp hy exper ience. Women with a fa ls e posit ive re s ult
had highe r l e vels o f bre a s t can c e r anxiety than those who had
r eceived a ne gat i v e res u l t. Six months af t e r a diagnos i s of
breast can cer had be en ruled out, 40% of the fal s e posit ive
group cont inued to exhibi t a fea r of breast c ance r. Thi s f e ar
pe rs isted and was still evident in 29t o f t he s e women 18
months after tl: e malMlO9r a phy was performed. Fi ve percent of
these wo men recalled th a t; t heir false posit ive wa s th e wo rst
t h il19 t.hat e v er ha p pened to the m. Alt hough the r e s ea r c h e r s
c onclud e d that the IIaj o r ity o f wanen who recei ve a f a l se
pos i tiv e do not e xperien c e a decline i n t heir s ubsequ en t
quality o f l ife , a su bse t of ....o men a ppeared t o be advers ely
affected by t hi s ordeal . Fur ther r e search i s required to
c l ea r ly identify the char a c t eristics o f this subset o f ....omen .
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Ther e were certain problems in th e d esign of the abov e
study. Gram and colleagues (1 990 ) ident i fi ed t he design o f
th eir questionnaire as a weakn ess . A l th ough the queut Lo nuai i-o
was intend e d t c meas ure t he st res s women ex pe r-Lenc od duo t o
their mammo gram experience, t he ques t i onna i re i t ems ac tualt y
gauged att itude s towa rd longe vi ty rat her than t he Lntonde ct
construc t of anx iety . T he use of such a me asure t o <lS 8eSS t he
construct under inves t ig at ion , r aises q u es t i ons about the
s t udy ' s interna l validity. If t he r esea r ch ers had ChOHC'1l ,.
more va l id measure of anxie ty , the pat t ern of re s u lt s obta lne d
might ha v e been dif f e rent . Fur t her resea r c h wi.Ll i mo t"c
appropr iate mea s u r es i s neede d to ad d r es s the o r-Lqina I
r es e arch quest i on.
1 .4 SUMMARY OF ST UDIES REVI E WED
Bas ed o n the studies rev iewed, n o firm conclusion can be
made with r ega r d to t he psycholog ical consequence:'> o f
receiving a fa lse pos i tive. Some of t he d i e c repa n cice b e t wee n
s tudies can be exp lained by different reue a z-ch de s Iqnn ,
meth o dolog i es and choice of measuremen t in st ru mcntn . 'rho
majority of s tudies r eviewe d ha ve employed re t ro spec t i ve
designs or measures. The re are seve r a l drawbacks asnoc t atecr
with t his t y pe o f research method . Su t t on e t a l (l995) sn. atcd
" . . . women's memor ies of t he earlier s t ages of screening larrc:J
t a i n t ed by the i r lat er experiences" (pAl?), Thin s t.e t c eo nt;
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Ll Iu s t r ate s the major drawback associated wi t h retrospective
measurements. Reca ll of events may be biased by more recen t
events . At t he time of mammography testing and prior to
biopsy, women who we re eventually diagnosed as false positive
may not have been more anxious tnan those women who initially
rece ived a normal mammog ram. W:"en asked tu recal l these
events, women who received a false pos itive may be unable to
disassociat e the actua l anxiety t ha t they exper ienced at t hat
time f ro m a nxiety they experienced t h r ougho ut the whole
or deal . If a prospec tive design had been employed anxiety
could have been measured prior to biopsy. This would provide
t he research ers with an unbiased measure of anxiety at t his
stage of the mammography pr oces s.
Methodolog ica l and research design aside , cognitive
t heori e s of anxiety may shed some light on the inconsistencies
in emot ional responses to a false posi tive diagnosis .
Pre vi ous researc h has demonstrated that cognitive theories are
usefu l theoret ical frameworks for studying the origins of
emotions (Smit h, Ha ynes , Laza r us & Pope, 1993 ). Cogn itive
t heorie s have bee n app lied to the areas of anxiety and worry .
The research conducted in these areas utilizing cognitive
t heori e s will be reviewed in the ne xt two sections . In the
fi na l section, t he value of app lying these cognitive theories
t o diagnostic tes ting will be presented. Specifically, this
section will deal wi t h how cognitive theories can facilitate
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o ur un d e rsta ndi ng o f t he emot iona l r e a c t i on s that ai-t sc iW ,1
c onsequence o f ma mmography s c r eeni ng .
1 . 5 THE COGNI TIV E-RATIONAL THEORY OF ANXIETY
Cognitions play an integra l role i n our respo ns e to 1 i r c
events . Our emot i onal r eactio n to any given s I t.ue t. Ion l s
d i rectly inf l uen ced by ou r co g n it i ve Lrrt e r-p t-et.a tLo u o f lhil l
s ituation . The cognit ive -mot ivationa l theory propoeed by
Lazarus (1 99 1 ) i s one o f several cog n i ti ve the o ri e s t.u.u.
at tempts t o explain the rela t ionship between coqn Lt Lonn ilnd
emotions . The bas i c t enet o f th i s theo r y is t hat ooq ul L t onu
are important antecedents o f emot i o na l respon s es. 'rho
emotional r eaction t o a given encoun ter i s d e pendent upon t he
individual 's evaluat i on of t he encoun t e r . The purpose of thifJ
evaluat ion is to de termine t he ef fec t of t he encoun te r o n th'l
individual 's well -being. T his i s r e ferred to an t he
appraisal process (Smi t h & La zarus , 1 9 90 ). nceea r c hcr u
adher ing t o the cognitive-motivat iona l t heo r y hav e s hown thet;
how an i ndi v i dua l i nit i ally appra ises t he u Ic un t ron wi I I
greatly influ e nce his/ he r s ubseque nt emo t i o na l s ta te (Gllov idl
1990, Griffi n , Dunning & Ross, 19901.
Within this theory, there are two t ypes o f coq n i.t Lonn
important in the format ion of emotions. They a r e r efe r red t o
as knowl edge and appraisa l (Smith , Haynes , Lazarus it Pope,
1 993) . The s e t wo cognit ions d iffer wi t h r e sp ec t t o t ho Lr
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di rect; impact on the re sultant e mot i on . Kno wl edg e i nfluences
emotion in direct ly. It re fers to the i ndi vi du al' s
r epr esen ta tion of the s i t ua t i on . This re presenta t ion reflect s
t he in dividua l' s beliefs or knowl edge a bout what i s happenin g .
Once the re presentation (kno wledge) is form e d, i t is appraised
in t e r ms of it s s i gn ifi ca nce for pe rsona l well -b e ing (Smi t h &
r.axa r us , 1990) . Thi s Le t t e r pr oce s s is r e f er r e d to a s the
app raisal. The a p praisa l process is a su b j ective evalua t i on
of the knowl.edg e , wh i ch di r ec t l y influence s emotions .
Consequently, t wo i nd i vi dua l s co uld const ru e t he s ame
s i tuat ion i ll d similar manner (agr ee on a l l the fac t s), but
t he y may expe r i e nc e different emotions bec a us e t hey app r a ise
the ::>ignificance of t he se facts (knowledge) differently . For
ex ample, t wo in div idua l s may bo th expe rie nce t he deat h of a
loved one . Bot h individuals wi ll agree t hat this was an
unpleasa nt experience . However, one of the t wo i nd i viduals
may e va l uat e t hi s situation in te rms of a bl ess ing. Thi s
in divi dua l may perceive de a th as e nd i ng t heir l oved one's
su fferi ng . They may also per ceive the in div i dua l as l eadi ng
a full life . This t ype of ap prai s a l may ca use the individual
to ac ce pt t he deat h of t he loved on e and to move on with
his/her own l ife . I n co n t ras t, the other i nd i vidua l may view
this death in terms of a lo ss. Thi <:I indi v i du a l may fo c us on
how much t hey miss t he l ov ed one an d why this had to happen.
This type o f appra isal o f de at h may r esult i n f eeling s of
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d epress ion a nd anger. I n t he above sc enar i o , the S <lmc
situation was a ppraised differently and pr-oduceed t wo ctltro ro ut
emot ions in the d i f f erent i ndi viduals. The .rbo v o c xamp to
demonstrates the subjec t ive nature of t he np p r-a j s aL P I·OC,-'ss .
Although both t he i nd ividuals agreed that the event W il H
negat ive t hey differed i n thei r appraisa l of th i n neqar lv i tv .
The difference i n t he appr a isal p roce s s led La t ilt '
manifestat ion of two dif feren t emo tions.
Onc e the appra isa l process is comp lete, i1 " , :n l ' -
r e l a t i o nal t he me " emerges. The c ore re lat i onal t homo i f l ,I
molar level of ana lysis that const i tut e s a e nmna r-y o r t ill'
person 's re lationship t o the e nvironment. This ro l a tiou rrhip
i s expressed i n t e r ms of ei ther a ha r m o r a be ne fj t . 1·'01
e xample , t he e mot ion known as anx i e ty i s produc e d f rom LI c on '
relational theme of an a mbiguous d a nger . When LI n .l ndi v Lduc l
appraises a situation as be i ng ha rmful or dang e r ous to hi s/her
wel l - being, anxiety emerges. This co re relationa l theme' i n il
summ a t ive form of ana lysis and does no t: provide any do uo I In
about the specific cognitive decisions that wenl into
evaluating t he situation as dangerous. When cxam Ln Lnq tho
etiology of emotions, it is important t o consi d e r the l ac t.o r u
wh i c h contributed to this overa l l evaluat ion. Fo r exempLe ,
whe n studying t he origin o f anxiety, i t i s no t auf Ef.cient, Lo
know tha t the i ndividua l appra ised the situation "w boinq
poten t ia l ly dangorous t o his/her wel l -being. We n'~ 8d to b.:
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cognizant of t h e spe c if i c factors that led the individual to
appr a i s e the situation in this manner . Therefore, it is
ne cessary to supplement th is l e ve l o f analysis with a
molecula r form o f ana lysis. A molecular level of analysis
a llows us t o identify and examine the ques t ions and responses
t ha t generated the core rela tional theme of a dange.r/threat .
Many researchers have applied the concepts of this theory
t o t he a r ca of anxiety. Cognitive-motivational theor i s t o
propose t hat "a nxiet y ar ises when existentia l mean i ng i s
dis r upted or endangered as a result of physiologica l defici t,
drugs, intrapsychic conflict and d iff icult-to-interpret
eve nt s ' (Laza r u s , 1991, pg . 234) . In o rder for anxiety t o
oc c ur. t he i nd ividu a l must perceive the event as being
personally relevant and its outcome as being negat ive. The
indivi dual must sense that he /she has little control over when
t hi s event lIIi11 happen and must have limited coping ability to
deal with this event. This type of appraisal l ead s to the
core relat ional theme of an ambiguous fear a nd i nv okes the
emotion known as anxiety.
1 . 6 COGNI TI VE T HEORIES OF WORRY
Cognitive theories have also been ut ilized by researchers
s t u dyi ng the etiology of wor r y . "Worry is a cognit ive
phenomenon, it is ccncerned with future events where there is
uncertainty abou t the outcome, t he future being thought about
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is a nega t i ve on e , and th is i s a ccompan ied by f ee l ings 0 1
anx i.e t y" (MacLeod, Williams & Beker i an, 19 91 , pg ,4 71\) , \'lO tT y
is of ten r eferred to as t he cognitive comp onent of anx l o t v
(Bor k ovec , Robinson , Pruzinsky & DeP ree, 198] ) _ Co n s inten t
wi th cog nit ive- emo t iona l theory of a nxie t y, a n tmpor-tau r;
component in t he origin o f wo r r y is th e Lnd i vLdu.rl' H
expectat ion tha t an aversive event wil l OCCIII', M;l1ly
researchers ha ve utili zed judgement theories and ho u r i st , i c
t heo r ies to exp lore this compone n t of wo r r y ( norkovnc ,_o t
al,198] ; Smith et al,1993), Acc ording to t he ucurlntt c
perspective, whe n an i nd ividua l is f aced wi t h a uni q ue I i I ( ~
event, he/she creates a s ce n a r i o {he ur Ls t. Lc ] o f t ha t. cvr-ut.
How e as ily t his scenario comes to mi.nd wil l Lnr tueuco t.1H~
individual's j udg e me nt of t he event's like lihood,
The a p p lica t i on of thi s t heo r y to c h r on t c worrL o ru n.r u
shown th at chronic worriers and non-wor ri ers cltrc r wi l h
respect to how they co nstrue simi lar events (Mac Leod or. i,I ,
199 1) . Chronic worriers have a tendency t o c r e ate noqat i V0
he uristics . The y are able to generate n ume ro u s re a e onn t.o
account for why a negative event wil l occu r . In c o n t.r uu c .
they are unable to generate reasons as to v.hy u n cqcti v o c vn ru;
will no t occur. Why is it that c h r onic worriers ca p ori cnoo
t his i mpa i r me nt in their cognitive abi li ties?
To answer this question, it i s necessary t o co na i.de r r.h o
salience of the e x isting heuristics, I t has b e e n proprmr: d
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th u t; one" a heur i s t i c has been crea ted for an event , i t may
l mpede the development o f s imila r he ur is tics t ha t l e ad to
di f fc r en t; our coner (Tversky & Kah ne man, 19731 . Once nega t i ve
heu r La t i cs are fo r med , t hey may ac t as fi lte r s and distort new
i nf o r ma tion in a manner tha t i s cons istent with exis t ing
heuristics ta r c kc vec e t OI L 1983). Cons eq ue ntly , an
i nd i v i dua l may ma i nt ain t hat a neg a ti ve eve nt wi l l occur even
when co nflicti ng infor mat ion ext s t;c . The i ndi vidual
i nterprets t his co nf ll c ti ng information in a man ner that i s
cons i s t en t wit h the nega tive he ur i s t i c. The assimilat ion of
i n fo r ma t i on i n accordance with the heuri s ti c, helps the
ln d i v i dua I mai nta i n the orig in a l heurist i c .
1 .7 COGNITIVE: THEORIES & DIA GNOSTIC TES TING
As demonst rated thus f a r, cog nitive t heor i e s have shown
t ha t when a n i nd i vi dua l e va l ua t es a situat ion in terms of an
vamni quo us ch r e a t e he /she experiences anxie ty. Li kewise , when
'lll i nd i v i dua l c r e at e s a ne qa t.Lve heuristic for an event t hi s
he uri s tic ma y pers is t even i n light of con tradictory
informa t i on. 'These cognitive theor ies may he lp us unde r s t a nd
pe ople 's r ea c tion t o screening and diagnos tic t e st i ng .
Cognitive theo rists propose t ha t emotional responses a r e
tbe result of an i ndivi dual s ' s subjective evalua t ion o f the
:J i t uat ion. The anx i e t y associated with a n abnormal mammogram
can be v iewe d within the co nt ext of t he cognitive·rat ional
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perspective. A woman who receives an abnormal ntannuoqrvun. 1ll,1y
perceive t h is diagnosi s as a negative event that could be ;I
sign o f physica l ha rm. Since further testing Ls i-equi r-ed to
determine if t his ab normality is cancerous or not., t h l~ woman
may be uncertai n as to what t his testing wil l reveo t . 'I'h i n
uncertainty would cause t he women to focus on the question "Do
I ha ve breast c ance r? " In terms of the cogni t.ive mot i va tloua t
theory , some women may respond "n o " to this que s t i on . 't'hln
response set would no t result in a cor-a r e Le t Lone I theme of: i ll l
ambiguous threat a nd t hu s anxiety woul d not arise as a ronul t
of this t ype of appraisal. Alternatively, if t.ho woman
responded "yes" to this question, a core relat ional theme of
a threat or danger wou l d emerge. Thi s LndLvLd ua I wou l d
anticipate a diagnosis of cancer . This spec I tI c app ru i nil I
would result in a core rela tional theme that wou l d cnu sc the
individual to experience anxiety over the upcoming biopsy .
The cognit ive - emotional t he o ry hi a plausible expLanat Lon for
the i n i t i a l a nx i e t y associated wi t h a n ab normal mammoqr am a nd
the biopsy procedure.
The ne xt quest ion t hat needs t o be addressed is how doe r;
the co gni t ive -rational theory e xp lain the vc r Latlcn
individuals d i spla y i n their adjus tment to a false POfJi I; i VC'f
To answer thi s que stion, it is i mpo r t a n t to remember t hilt th'~
appraisa l process is dynamic not s tat ic. As knowl e dge i n t.he
environment c hanges, s o wi l l the a ppra isal. when women
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rcce I ve their benign biopsy report, they ga i n new kno wl edge.
Thi s new knowledge ca n be used to r ul e out a d i ag nos i s of
However, recall that the appraisa l process is
s ub j e cti ve in nature. Diffe rent wome n may ap praise their
biopsy report d ifferent ly. For example, one woman may
perceive her benign biopsy as being free o f cancer. This type
o[ appr aisal would result i n relief . The woma n would no
longe r fe a r t hat she had ca ncer. she would be certain that
she was hea l thy . This t ype of appraisal would serve to
e liminate the cor e relationa l t he me of a n ambiguous threat of
a potent ial cancer diagnosis. In contrast , another woman who
also rece i ves a benign biopsy report may remain f ocu s ed on t he
unc ertainty t hat surrounded her original mammogram . She may
evaluate her biopsy re port in a manne r t hat is not i nd i ca t i ve
o f be i ng heal thy a nd free of cancer. This woma n ma y question
the accuracy of t he biopsy report and remain convinced that
s he ha s cancer. Thus t he core re lational theme of a n
ambiguous threat would pe r s i s t a nd an x iety woul d remain high.
The i ncons i s t e ncie s in t he studies revie wed ca n also be
a ccou nt ed for i n terms o f the heuristi c pe r sp ec t ive .
I n i t i a ll y, women who receive an abnormal mammog r a m may show
variat ion i n how they construe t hi s ev ent . Some wome n ma y
create a predominantly ne gative heuri s ti c of t his ev e nt , whi c h
woul d l ead them to co nclude that they ha ve breast cancer even
be f or-e the y have the i r biopsy. I n contras t . othe r women may
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create a l e s s negative! heur istic of the event a nd even s unpend
judgeme nt of their cancer status until afte r they have
rece i ve d their b iopsy repor t. These wome n may pre f e r 1:0
perceive themselves a s be ing cancer free until othe rw l oo
i n f o r me d . Consequently, these latter wome n wi ll r-ead ij v
a c ce p t t.heir be n i gn biopsy result s. 'r he new know l e dqe
contained within the biopsy report wi ll be ea si ly aee im.i I n t cd
wi t h i n their e xisting heurist ic f o r the event. 't'he ue W0 111(' n
will experience no long term p s ycho Log Lca l, e t tec t.u f rom t he
experience. However, women who have created a noqa t t vo
heuris tic for this ev en t may no t be ab Le to r end ! I v accep t.
thei r benign biops y report . The nega tive heurist i c t hat tlloy
have c r eated may serve to distort t he i n forma tion co nt a i ne d i ll
the biopsy report i n a manner that i s consistent wi th t il l :;
pre-established heuris tic. This distort ion would l e ad them t o
lack confidence in t heir biopsy repor t. 'rhe s e women wou ld
maintain their be lief t hat t he y have breast cance r ov on i n
light o f thei r ben i gn biopsy report. Con sequently, thonc
wome n wo u ld no t exp erience a r e duction in a n xiety.
Cioffi (1991) i nc orpo r a t ed features f r om the coqn lct vc-
r a t i o nal theory an d t he heu r i s ti c t heory to form a model unod
to e xplain framing effects i n diagnostic inference. Ac c o r d i nq
to this mode l , a ny diagnostic test result is a l wayn judqcd
relative to one' s p e r c e i ved hea lth status. I n o t he r- words ,
pr i or t o r e c eiv i ng a tes t result, a perso n La be Ls h is/hllr
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he a I c h status in ter ms of weLf ne s s or illness. The
i nd i vidua l ' s hypothesi s rega r ding his/her health status is
confirmed whe n t he diag nostic t es t r e s ul t s correspond to t he
initi.al hypothesis made. However, whe n test results do not
conf irm the individual's hypo t hes i s , an uncomfortabl e
s f t uat Lon exis ts. The i nd iv i du a l l acks ag reement betwe e n
his/her perceived disease status a nd his/her a c tual d isease
s tatus as reported by the diagnostic t e s t . At th is point , t he
individ ua l does no t readily abandon his/her previous d isease
status perception . The individual has created a heuri stic f o r
hi s / he r diagnos tic experience. The formation of t his
he uristic may dis t ort t he i n f o rma tion co ntained in t he
di a gnostic test i n a ma nne r that is co nsiste nt with the
present heuristic . Since the diagnost ic t e s t resul t cannot be
r e a d ily a s s i mi l a t ed wi t h i n t he context of the p r esent
he ur istic, t he individual may displa y a l a c k o f c on fide n ce in
the d iagnostic t e s t results . Th is lack o f conf idence wou l d
mot i va te the i nd i v i dua l t o co nt inua lly moni t o r h i s /her di sease
status. Such a si t uation is bel i e ved t o result i n t he
impairmen t o f t he individua l's p sychological wel l - be i ng . Fo r
exam ple, prior to diagnostic test ing an indivi dual could
co nvince him/herself tha t he/she has cancer. This wou ld
result in the creation of a heuris t ic in wh i ch t h e i ndividu a l
wou l d a nt i ci pat e a di agnosis o f c an ce r f r om t he t e sting .
Under t hese c onditions, a diag nost i c test resu lt r u ling o u t
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t he po s s i b il ity o f ca nc e r would not a l l e v i a t e t he ind i v i du ill ' f1
fea r s . Th i s d iagnostic in formation contradicts t he we ll -
f ormed he uri st i c . In e valuati ng the d iagnost ic t es t. t he
individual may f e e l qu i te confident that t he i r c r-i q t na l
heurist ic ....as co rrect a nd t ha t the diagnost ic test i tt
disc r ep ant . The i nd i v i dua l wou l d conti nue t o bel i e ve t tvu
h e / s he d oes have ca nce r a nd d i sre ga r d t he i r t e st r e po r t . Th i ll
evaluat ive r e s pons e wou ld c ause t he ind i v i dual t o have .1
p r eoccupation wi t h the i r hea l t h status a nd d isplay anx t e tv
over the cont inuing poss ibili ty of hav i ng ca nc er .
As s ta ted previous l y, women who r e ce iv e a n abno rusr l
mammogram may de mons t r a t e varia b i l i t y i n how t he y app r-ai no and
f rame th i s d iagnostic i nform ation . Pri o r t o bi op s y , women ma y
p e r c eive thems elve s as ei the r having o r not ha v i ng br-onut,
c a nc e r based on how t hey a pp ra ise t he ir ma mmog r<1phy rc nut t, •
I n addition , othe r wome n may op t to suspend judgement on Lh.d r
c ance r s t atu s u n t il t he y ha ve rece i v ed no t i f i ca t i o n of t he l r-
b iopsy r e po r t .
I t is hypot he s ize d tha t al l women wil l c y.p<!rienc f!
e levated anxie ty upon not ificat i on of an a bno r maI mammoqr'lIn
finding . Th is increase in a nxiety is pred i c ted to be
associated wi th ho w the in dividua l i ni ti a l l y [riJmf! 9 t hlu
diagnostic i nf o r mation . Women who a ppra ise and Lr a me thi n
information as be ing either indicat i ve o f cc nc c r o r op t 1.<)
s uspend j udg e me n t will experienc e g r e a t er leve l s o f an x Le t y
then women who appraise and frame this information
be Inq i nd i ca tive of cancer .
I n t he case of women who perceive themselves as not
having breast cancer, the negative biopsy report merely
c on fi r ms their existing be liefs. Hence, agreement is
maintained between the perceived disease status and the actual
negative b iopsy report. We would predict that these women
would experience no psychological impa Lrment; .
Irrespective, however, of their negative biopsy report,
women who perceived themselves as having cancer prior to their
biopsy may not readily abandon their initial perception.
These women will tend to call into question both their health
status and their biopsy report. They will be less confident
of their negative biopsy report and exhibit a tendency to
focus on the uncertainty surrounding their mammography result.
Consequently, these women would be expected to experience
psychological impairment. Finally, the information contained
i n t he negative biopsy result can neither be confirmed or
rejected by those women who have suspended judgment. These
women have not perceived themselves as having or not having
The information contained in the negative biopsy
result is predicted to be readily assimilated within the
women's heuristic for this event . These women are also not
expected to experience psychological impairment .
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The purpose of th is study is to describe and exami ne how
wome n who ha ve received an abnormal mammogram in i t i a l l y f r-amc
t his e ve nt . specif ically. it is the i ntent to examine how
this f rami ng is assoc iated with anxiety l e ve l s bo t h prtcr t o
biopsy and subsequently a f ter notif ica t ion o f t he b ioP9\"
fi ndings .
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1 . 8 HYPOTHESES
1). Prior to biopsy, women who receive an abnormal mammogram
will experience anxiety. The extent of this anxiety will
be dependent upon how the individual initially interprets
her mammogram abnormality. Specifically, wome n who
i nit i a lly interpret their mammogram abnormality as being
i nd i ca t i ve of ca ncer wi ll experience more anx iety than
women who i nt e r pr e t their mammogram abnormality a s not
be ing indicative of cancer. Women who opt to s uspend
judgement on their cancer status will also experience a
higher level of anx iety when compared to women who
i nt e r pr e t their mammogram abnormality as not being
indicative of cancer.
2). The duration of t his anxiety will be dependent upon how
t he individual i nitially interprets her mammogram
abnormality. specifically, women who initially i nterpret
t he i r mammogram abnormality as being indicative of cancer
will still experience an e levation in anxiety even after
t he y receive a benign bi ops y report. WOI~en who initially
i nt e r pr e t their mammogram abnorma l ity as not being
i nd i ca t i ve of cancer or opt to suspend judgement until
notification of t he biopsy reeu Lt; wi ll experience a
r eduction in an xi ety.
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( 2 ) METHOD
2 .1 De sign :
Th i .. is a quasi -experimental design. To tesl the
hypothe ses , a prospective longitudinal study was conducted .
Anx i ety was measured prior to biopsy and approximately six t o
e ight weeks afte r the women had received a benign biopsy
repor t. St ruct ured intervie ws were conducted by the prLnc i pa I
inves tigat or on e week p rio r to biopsy a nd s i x to t hirteen
we e k s foll owing no tificat ion of biop sy ou tcome. The purpone
of t he f irst i nterview was to de scrib e how the women reacted
t o and i ni t ially f ram e d t he ir ma mmogram ab no rmali ty. 'rb e
purpose of the second i n te r v i e w was t o descri be ho w t he wome n
r e acte d a nd s ubsequently i nterpr e t e d t heir biopsy report .
Thi s s tudy was s ubmitted to and approved by the uuee n
I nvestigation Committee of Memor ial university a t
Newfoundland . Following a pproval from this Committee , t.h l a
study wa s f urt he r submit t ed to the He a l t h care Corporation o f
S t . John ' s Medical Advisory Committee where approval WiJfJ
obtaine d t o c o nduct t hi s study at St.Clare's Me r c y noept t c I
and t he Genera l Hos pi t a l, St. John 's, New f o und land .
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2 . 2 Sub jects:
A t o t a l of 52 women referred f o r a breas t biops y af t e r
r eceiving an abnorma l mammogram result were invi ted t o
part icipate in the first phase of this s t udy . Si x women
elected not t o part icipate in t hi s s t udy. The first five
women s erved i n the pi l ot t est cond it i on . Three women i n the
pilo t test co ndition had benign masses and two had
malignancies. All s ub j ec t s i n t he pilot condi tion were
excl uded from any f urt he r analysi s .
o f the remaining 4 1 wome n , ]5 rece ived a ben ig n b iopsy
re port an d 6 rece ived a malignant biopsy report. Women who
obta ined a ma ligna nt biopsy r eport were e xclude d from the
second phase of this study. Of th e women who r e ce i ved be nign
bi opsy reports , 6 were no t a vailable to take part i n the
s econd pha se of t h i s study due t o other commitments. Thus t he
fi na l s ample con sis ted of 29 women who received a false
positive mammogram r'ee u l t; • Table 1 contains the demographic
data f or t his samp le and the subject 's r e ase n i ng behind having
had a mammogram.
Insert Table 1 Here
As Can be see from Table 1 , the majority of subjects were
mar r ied , had received some post secondary educa t i on and lived
within the St .John 's region , The mean age of subjects was 49,
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with the ages r a ng i ng from 37 to 72 . Most women had h.:ld a
mammogram before . The aver ag e numbe r of pr ior mammograms wa u
3 , App r oximat ely one ha lf of t he s ample we r e sent for the i r
mos t recent mammogram as a rout ine meaeu.re • Al l subj e cts
r e ported t ha t t he y wou l d hav e a mammogram i n t he future .
2 .3 Mea s u res I
Dependent Me a sure s
Level o f Anxiety. The 40 -item Spielberger s uet e - u'va t c
Anxiety Inv e nt o r y (STAI) developed by Spie lbe rger (198 3) \<I,W
used t o measure a nxiety . The STAr ha s been wide ly uuod to
assess anxiety e xperi e nc ed by women who ha ve eit he r undergone
or who are a bou t t o undergo breast b i opsie s (Mi lla r, aer Ic Ic,
Bonke &. Asb u ry . 19 95; Scott , 19 B3; &. Sut ton e t a t , 1 9 9 51 , The
STA! consists of two-sub- s c ales of twent y items e a ch . "fhe
sta t e s ub - e c eLe measures the current level o f t rans i t ory
anxiety and has bee n shown to be sens itive t o ed t.uat f ona J
The ins t ructions on the state sub- s ca l e ca n I~
modified to mea sure anxie ty a ssociated with speci fic e vo nt;a
(Sp i elbe r ge r , 1 9B3) . For the purpo s e o f t h i s s tudy , t tl~
instructions on the e ea ce s ub -ecate we r e mod i fi ed to moau u ro
t he anxiety that was be ing experienced s i nc e t he women h<.l ,j
r e c eived not if i c a tio n of t heir mammog r a m abnorma Li ty <'Jnd
subsequently after they had received notif ica t ion of t hei r
benign biopsy result . The trait sub-scale o f th e 5TA L
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measures the i ndividuals' genera l l eve l of a nx i e t y . For each
of these sub-scales, items are eva luated using a f ou r - po i n t
Likert scale.
Psycholog ica l Con s e qu en ce s of Sc reening Mammography
Quest ionnaire (PCQ) Revised. The PCQ was developed by
Cockburn, De Luise, Hur ley & Clover (1992). Its intended use
is to assess the effects of mammography on the pa r t i c i pa nts '
e motional, social an d physical functioning . Thi s measure has
been shown to have content , discriminant, concurrent and
construct va lidity. Fur t he r mor e , the s ubscales ha ve high
interna l consis tency (emotional subscale; r ". 89; p hysical
subscale, r .. . 77; social s ubscale, r=.78 ) (Cockburn et a I ,
1992). Respcnaee are made using a Likert scale (0-3) . This
questionnaire was revised t o examine t he e f f e c t s associated
wi.t h receivi ng an abnormal mammogram and a subsequent be ni gn
biopsy report (Appendix) .
Stru ctured I n t ervi ews :
Struc tured Inter view. All subjects we r e interviewed
approximately one wee k prior to their scheduled biopsy
procedure . The purpose of this i n t ervi ew was to descri be the
subjects' reaction t o their mammogram a bn ormal i t y an d to
determine ho w the women i nterpreted a nd framed ( I ha ve ca ncer,
I do not ha ve cancer,
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suspended judgement) this
abnormality . The ques tions employed i n this f irst i nter vi e w
are contained i n the Appendix.
A second interview occurred a pproximately six we e ks a t t er
t he wome n we r e notified o f thei r biopsy report. Due t o th is
study's focus, only women who received a ben i g n biopsy repor-t
participa ted in this second i n t e r v i e w. The ques t io ns
administe red i n this interview are presented i n the Append I x .
Th ese questions we r e de s igned to assess how the wome n roecued
to a nd interpreted their b iopsy reports.
2 . 4 Procedure :
Phase 1 (p r e - b iop s y). Th is s tudy inc l ud ed ill l wome n
referred for a breast biopsy following an a bno r ma l nrammoqram
at either of the hospitals duri ng the period of Oc tober 199';
to Ap r i l 1996 . Women we r e invi ted t o partic ipate Ju th in
study by the surgica l cl inic staf f. Al l wome n we r e i n f c rmcd
that a study was be i ng conducted to examine the e t t e ct. n 01
ha vi ng an abnormal mammogr am and subsequent breasL b i opny .
Women who we re interested in partic ipa ting i n t h is study mot.
wi th t he principa l investigator. The pr incipal i nvest tqotor
then ex plained i n greater detail t he purpose 0 1: the stud y.
The wome n we r e i nformed tha t t he purpose of this study wan to
e xamine the effects of receiving a be n i.gn biopsy r enu.t t attc r
ha vi ng an a bnor mal ma mmogram. The wome n we r e .in f ormod t hu t; i f
they r e ce i v ed a benign biopsy repo rt, they wou l d be anked La
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lJ) l: .;, part i n a second interview . The y were also told that
t he y cc u l d de cj Lne to t.a ke par t i n th is second in t e r vi e w if
t.he y so desired,
Conaent.L nq pa r t i c i pa nts were r e q u i r e d to s ign a standard
co nce nt fo rm (Ap pend i x ) , Of the interviews tha t were
co nd uc t ed, 23 (79 t) were conducted in the pre -admissions
clinic an d 6 (2I%) we r e c on ducted in t he subjects' homes.
Prior to b i opsy, participants comp leted the state and
t hen the t r ait Bub -scale of the STAI . Spielberger (198 3)
recommends this order of a dminis trat ion whe n bo th s ub s c a l es
a rc use d . The s ta te subscale was designed to be sensi tive to
t he pres en t e motiona l c l i mate. I n contras t, t he tra i t suo-
sc ale ha s been f oun d t o be u na f f ec t e d by the current emot ional
c l imate. Gi ving the state -sub -scale fi r s t avoids t he
poss ibili ty t hat comp l e t ion of t he tra i t s ub s ca l e may alter
the emotio nal climate and t hus inf l uence t he subject's
re sponse to th e s t a t e subscale Lce ms . The instruc tions on t he
s tate s ub -scale were modi f ied to a s ses s the an xiety that was
be ing exp e r ience d afte r receiving noti f i c a t i on of a mammogram
ab normali t y. Participants also c ompleted t he first section of
the PCQ (re vi s ed ) . Afte r completion of these t wo measures ,
pa r t i c i pa n t s we r e interviewed by the invest igator, e n.ploy i ng
the quest ions outl i ne d in the Appendi x. The purpose of this
inte r view wa s to a ssess and describe ho w t.he women reacted to
an d i nterp r e t e d their mammogr a m report .
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Pha s e 2 ( PoB t ~biopBY) . The purpose o f this s tudy was to
a s s e s s the relationsh ip be twe en the i ni tia l f r a ming of .l
suspic i ous mammogr a m and subsequent d i s t r e s s in women who
rece ived a fa lse pos itive d iagnos is. There f o r e upon biopsy ,
women who were diagnosed as hav i ng ca ncer were exc luded [ r om
t his study . Wome n who received a be nign biopsy repor-t were
classif ied as rece iving a false positive d iagnosis . '1'11,'.'1('
women we r e co nt acted ap proxama c eLy s ix we eks a f ter t hey had
been not ified of the i r biopsy r e por t . six t o e i ght we e ks ha n
been shown t o be the period dur in g whi ch an a c ute c ri ei.u in
usually resolved (Bl oom, 196 3 ; Lewis, Gottesman Ii< Oust.c in,
1 97 9 ) . The second ph as e took p lace between 6· 13 wee ks a[L (! I'
the s ub j ect s ha d bee n notified of t he i r bi opsy f i nd in gs. 't'hn
mean t i me pe riod wa s 7 we ek s .
Of the se cond interviews con ducted, 18 (6?%) worc
conduc ted in t he SUb jec ts ' homes and 11 OS %) we r e cc nd uc t cd
at the Health Sciences Centre.
Dut"ing th is second i nt erv i e w, women compl et ed t he r;tllt('
followe d by the trait sub-scale of th e STAI . The i ns t ruct i c nu
on the s tate sub -acafe wer e agai n modifi ed t o as sess t he
a nxiety the women we r e experiencing s i nce t he y r ec eived
notification of their be n i gn biopsy report. The f i na l se ction
of the peQ (r ev i s ed ) was also completed during t his Lnt.e r v ieu ,
Aft er t he completion of t he s e measu res, pa r t i c i pa nta w(, r'~
i nterviewed by th e investigator. The aims of th in secon d
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Ln ue r v Lew were : to descri be ho w t he women r e a c t ed to their
biopsy report, to det erm i ne ho w they interpreted thi s rep o r t ,
a nd to identi fy the long-term psyc ho l ogic a l e f f e cts as s oc i ated
wi t h receivi ng a fa lse posit ive.
The items con t a ined in b o t h the f i r st a nd second
intervie ws we r e pre -tested. Wi t h r espe c t t o t he f irst
intervie w items, t he fi rst four subjects interviewed s erve d in
the pilot test co ndition . The women comple t ed t he interview
and questionna ires. Based on t hese subjects' co mme nt s, t he
instructions we r e modi fied a nd ce r t ai n i nte r view ques tion s
were reworded. Only four s ubj e cts served in the p ilot test
co ndi t i o n because once these mod ific a t ions were made , none of
the remain i ng su b j ects expe r i en c ed a ny ma j or di fficult ies wi th
ei ther t he i ntervie w i tems o r t he instruc tion s .
Two of t he subj ects in t he pilo ting condit ion had masses
that we re f ou nd r.o be malignant upon b iopsy. 'rhe remain i ng
t.wo had benign ma sses . The t wo subjects who h ad ben i gn
mc secs , a long wi t h one other s ubject who had a benign mass ,
se rved in the piloting condi t ion f or t he second phase of this
s t udy . The i t e ms and i ns t r uc tions pertaining t o t he second
interview were piloted i n t he same ma nne r as previously
ou t line d f o r the fi r s t i n terview. Only t h r e e subjec ts were
necessary to remove a mbiguitie s in the interview i t e ms. Al l
SUbj ects who se rv ed i n the pilot test co ndition were e xc l u ded
f rom f ur ther a nalysi s.
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2 .5 Analysis
All interviews we r e t a pe recorded an d l ate r t ra nscriood .
The i nf o rma t i on con t a in ed i n the inter views was an a 1yacd to
describe and de termine how t he women i nit i a lly i n t e r pr e t ed
the i r s us picious mammogram and t heir s ubseque nt beni g n b.lopn y
report. Typi cal vi e ws expre s sed by t he women we re ex t racted
f r om the i nte rv i ews a nd a r e introduc ed i n the te x t c f t.ho
r e sult s s ec t i on .
The conte nt of t he i nter v i e ws was a na l yzed by t wo
i nde pe nden t raters . Based on this a na lysi s , wome n we re
c l ass if ied i nto one of th e three frami ng ca tegories prev lou s l v
outlined . When categorization cou ld not be agreed upon by the
t wo raters, t he i nt erview transcript s we re g i ven t o <1 th I t-d
r a t e r who made t he final de c i s i on .
St a t i s tic al ana lys i s was pe rformed t o de termine khc
re lat ionship between fram ing and anxie ty l eve l s f or bo th sl:u dy
phases uti li z i ng a ser i es o f sta tist ica l tests , The me a n
state and trai t anxiety scores were al s o calcu lated (o r bo t h
s tudy phases for each of t he t hr ee f r aming categ ories .
State and trai t a nxiety scor e s were calculated [or each
subject . These sc ores we re co mpared wi th t he age appropr ia te
norma tive mean f or ea ch sub jec t (Spie l berger, 1983) . Sub j '.!cUJ
whose scores on either t he s ta te o r t r ait subsca l e were o ne
s tandard deviation above the mean wer e c l eus Lf f ed
exp eriencing high anx i e ty . Thi s procedure was cond uc t.ocr to
dnt e r-mi ne if women who received an abnormal mammogram
expe r-Lence d hi ghe r levels of anxie ty than normal.
A oneway ana lysis of variance was also employed utilizing
t he state a nx let.y scores to determine if subjects classified
in t he t h r e e framing categories differed with respect to
anxiety levels . When t hi s ana lysis was found to be
sign ificant, a series of planned comparisons were pe rformed to
de termine whe re this difference occurred. This analysis was
repeated u t ilizing the trait anxiety scores . This analysis
was carried out for the da ta collected during phase 1.
Means and standard dev i at i ons were calculated for t he
three su b-scales of th e PCQ (revised) . The proportion of women
in each of the three f r a min g categories in agreement wi th each
o f the PCQ (revisedl items was also calculated. The purpose
o f t hi s calculat ion was to dete rmine if there was a difference
i n response pattern between the t hree framing categories. Chi
square statistics were used to determine if there wa s a
s i gn i f i ca n t difference. This analysis was carried ou t
separately for both study phases.
Pa ired t ·tests were util ized to determine if there was a
s ignif i cant difference in anxiety levels between the t wo study
phases.
Mult ivariate analys is of variance was used to determine
if there wa s an interaction between framing and anxiety
l evels. If the main effects were f o u nd to be statistically
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s ignif icant a nd no sig n i f i ca n t i nteraction ef fects wer-e
observed. a seri es o f planned compari s o ns wou l d be c a rded out
t o de t erm i ne t he f ull r elat i on shi p be t we en an x iety a nd
fra ming .
3B
RESULTS
3 .1 PHASE 1 (P RE-BI OPSY) FIND INGS
J .1 a Rea c tion and framing of the mammogram abnorma l i ty .
One of the aims behind the first interview was
describe the subjects ' reaction to their mammogram
abnormality. Both the subjects' initial and present reaction
to their mammogram abnormality was used to classify subjects
as interpreting their mammogram abnormality as being
in dicative of cancer, not indicative of cancer or suspending
j udgement regarding t hei r cancer status .
Upon receiving t he i r mammogram report, many eucf ecee
initially felt a variety of emotions. Typica l reactions to
the mammogram findings included :
"1 was panicky, a bit, you know what I mean, not outside,
but you 're sitting there and everything is going through
your mind.
"I couldn't think ... the first thing that comes to your
mind is cancer, lumps . .. whatever . .. and people t ha t you
know that have died and that have cancer. "
"May be. may be, there is a chance it may be cancerous,
but I am trying not to j ump the gun."
"Urn.. . ! was a lit tle bit wo r r i ed , not too worried."
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Common reactions t o the mammogram fi nd i ngs a r e presen ted
i n Table 2. In general , these comme nt s were i nd ica t ive o f
anxiety .
Insert Table 2 Here
In ad dition to their i n it ia l t hough t s , subjects w~' rc
ask ed what they t ho ught abou t t.he i r mameoqr-ama t this po int ill
time. Some typica l responses to t h i s ques t i on i ncl uded the
following ,
"Right now I am a l ittle more op t i mi st i c abou t it. ! ;lm
hoping that i t i s goi ng to turn out oka y. J uavo bee n
to ld that 90 t or 90 plus perce nt of t he se arc be ni qn no
I am a lit tle opt imist i c , but ye t a li t t le.
litt le . . .ah tomented ab ou t it s o. "
' We l l , t o tell you t he truth, at the t ime I though L .. i t
was a cy st because I was a f ter havi ng one the re be [or e.
It was t he s ame t yp e , but t he n i t s tarted getting La rqe r-
and I said .. . (paus e) .. it could be any th ing . Who knmm
what it could be !"
Based on thei r re epo nse a t o t h ese i nce r vt e w que s ui onn,
subjec ts we r e classifi ed as either pe rcei v in g thems e l ves a n
having breast cancer, not having breast c a nce r , o r su ependinq
judgement on the presence or absence of breast ca ncer. The
inter-rater agreement was 83%'. The number of subjects
c Laa e Lf i ed into each of these categories is presented in Tab le
3 .
Ins ert Table 3 Here
As can be seen from Table J, 60% of the SUbjects we r e
c l as s i f ied as suspending judgement on the i r cance r status.
Less than one half of the sample we r e classified as firmly
interpreting their mammogram abnormality as being either
indicative or not indicat ive of cancer.
The minority of s ub jects who felt that they either had or
did not have breast cancer were more firm in their responses
t o the questions asked dur ing the first interview than wome n
who were classified as suspending judgement . For example one
subject who was classified as i n t e r p r e t i ng her mammogram
abnormality as not being cancerous said :
" Well , I feel, right now , that there is no need ..:.0
worry. That I am almost sure that if t he r e is something
there it is benign and not malignant ."
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Similarly , a nother subject classi f ied as i n t e r p r e t i ng he r
mall'aQ09r am abnormality as not being i ndica t i ve of ca ncel- s aid:
II I ' m no t wor r ied about the cancer b it at all ! 1 don't
think there i s an y c a nce r t here, I' d be s ome sh ocked i (
t here was . "
A subject classified as perceiv i ng herself as ha ving
cance r s a id :
" . . . you sit in the bat h a nd everyt h ing is qu l nt, a nd you
l ie ba c k a nd th ink , i s t h i s my lost yea r .. . i tu
f right e n i ng , . . cbere are so many peop le dy j IIg o f
cancer . . . i f it is so curable, vne re are al l the se pe op le
going? "
In co ntrast , subj ects who were classified a s a ua pe nd i uq
j u dge me n t . com municated during t he i nterview t ha t t hp.y we r-e
optimist ic , or hoping t ha t it was no t ca nce rous, They ....err.
less sure of thei r feelings than SUb j e c ts in the other two
c a t ego r ies . Typica l responses made by s u bj ects who Wf~rp.
c Laas Lf Led as suspending judgement included:
" I ' m s ti l l a l i t t l e wo r r i e d about it , becaus e , re al l y , hr~
(t h e surgeon) won't know f o r sure un til he ooce thn
biops y . "
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· .there is a difference between what your brain thinks
and what your stomach thinks, and so part of me worries
(about cancer) and t.he intellectual part of me says that
I shouldn't worry."
"r have mixed emotions. Very much so, because unti l the
doctor tel ls me its okay I won't be content."
"I've been a bit, . .what? . . ambivalent, I guess. I have
been kind of up and down and back and forth a number of
times about it . I know the statistics are very good, in
my favour . And uh there are really a lot of positive
t hings about it. But until you get it all done, and
copper fastened and someone saying, "you're f i ne " , there
is that . . .nag, so ... I don't know, I guess (pause) I guess
I am somewhat worried, but with all kinds of reasons not
to be. So I think it more my sub-conscious than
anything. "
All subjects regarded the biopsy as the means to
determine once and for all if the lump was malignant
benign. fls one subject put it:
"I am having the biopsy done because if I don't go
through with it, it will always be sifting through my
mind . . . "
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3 . 1b The relation e.hip b etween framing and anx i ety LeveI e ,
The sta t e a nd t ra i t a n xiety s core s were calculated to r
e a c h subject . Both t h e s t ate a nd th e t rai t s c o r e s [ 01' each
sub j ect we r e compared wi th th e i r a g e a pp r-o priar c no rnnr
(S p i e l be r ge r , 1 9 83) . Subj ects we r e classified a s experiencing
high an xiety if their s c or es we r e o ne sta ndard devi a t ion above
t he ir age a ppropr ia t e mean . The data for s tate anxL e t y iln~
prese nted i n Tabl e 4 by f raming c a tegory.
I n s er t Tabl e 4 Her e
As c an be seen f r om Tab l e 4 , 7 2 .4 % of t he namp l n
exper ienced higher t han aver age leve ls of a nx iety . 'I'll i []
fi n di ng l e nds support to t he hypo thes i s that p rior to biops y ,
women who r e c e ive a n abnormal mammog r a m e xpe r Iencc .1
heighten ed l eve l of a nxie ty.
All subj ects c l assified as perc e iving t hcms e Lvc n an
ha v ing c a n c e r and 77 . 8 \ o f su bj e c ts who were c l assif ied il:1
suspending j udg e me nt had lev els o f a nx i ety t ha t we r e h i ghe r
than t he i r age appropriate norm s. In con t r as t. onl y one ha lf
o f the subjects classif i ed as perceiv ing the mse lves an no t
having b r east c ancer e xp e ri enced <1 he igh tened ] eve! o[
anx iety .
Comparison of the sub jects' trait a nxi e ty scores with
t heir age appropr iate means revealed th at on ly three subjects
ex h Lbi t ed tra i t anx iety scores tha t were one standard
deviat i on above their age appropria te me a n . Two of t hese
s ub j ects we r e c lassified as s us pend i ng j udg e men t and the other
s ubj e ct was cla s s i fi e d as perceiv ing herself as not having
br e ast ca n ce r.
The mean sta te a n d trai t anxie ty scores and standard
de v i ations were ca lcu l a t ed for each of t he three fram ing
ca tegorie s . The se da t a are presented in Table 5.
Ins ert Ta bl e 5 Here
A oneway analysis of va r iaace was performed using t he
state scores . Thi s ana l ysis revealed t ha t t here was a
sig nifican t rela tions h i p between framing and level of an xiety
(F=4 . 13 6, df =2,26 , p e . 05) . Subjects classified as either
suspendin g judgement o r pe rce iving themselves as ha vi ng cancer
had higher l eve l s of an xiety t han subjects c l as s i f i ed as
perceiving t hems e l ves as no t having cancer (t ( 2 6 ) =- 3 . 0a, P <
.0 11 . Subjects classi f ied as either suspending judgement or
pe z-ce i vi nq t hems e l ves as hav ing cancer did not differ from one
another wi t h respec t t o anxiety levels ( t (26 )" -1 .0 1 , p :>
. 05 ).
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This ana l ys i s supports the hypot hesis tha t prLor- t o
biopsy, wome n who opt to suspe nd j udge me nt 0 1" pet"C't' iv,'
themselves as ha ving cancer experience h igher tc votu o l
a nxie ty than women who perceive t hemselves as 1101 h.wiuu
A one wa y analysis of variance was pe r-Eorme d IHl ll1q l it,'
t rai t s cores . Th is analysis was pe rfo rmcd t. o do t orutuo
whe t her there wa s a relat ions hip between t ra i r, .mxi o tv <lud
frami ng. No s tatistica l difference between t.ho I t",llll i lll l
categories wa s detected (F". 439, df " 2 ,26, fJ ,. .0',) .
The PC'..) (revised) wa s uti lized to e s s e sa t he mlbj.-c ln '
emotional, social a nd ph ysical functioning , Tabl e (, Ii IJ O Wi l I II,'
mean s and standard deviat.ions for e ach of thes e S1lbHCil l " H by
frami ng category.
I ns e r t Table 6 He r e
A one wa y a nalys is p erfo rmed o n t hes e data Iou rid t hai
there was no signi ficant frami ng effect for e ither the Hm~i ; 11
( F=3.13, df=2,26 , ~ :> ,05) or phys i c a l (P =3.2), d[ .-_?,?:'" P __
. OS} s ub sceLes . However, a significa nt framing 'J[ ['~ (: 1. ~/iI:1
detec ted fo r t he emotional subscale (F=:3. IJO, d[ :2,;U~, p '"
.05 ). Subjec ts who we r e c lassified as perce ivi ng t.h-emnnlvon
a s n o t having ca ncer reported l e s s emotional UP1J<::lt. th an
subjec t s who we r e classified as perceiving t.ner ree I V':f; ;J H
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n i Lhe r- ha ,ling ca ncer o r s us pe nding judqement. (t{ 26} =- 2 . 60, p
".OS) The subj ecr s in t he l a t er t wo categories d i d not
diffe r hom on e an other with r es pect to e mot i o na l ups e t
{t(21i/ ,,-1.3S , p ;. ,05) . Thi s demonst rates that there i s a
re l ations hi p be tween in i tia l framing of a ma mmogr a m
abnormalit y an d t he l ev e l of emot i onal f unc t i oning pr ior to
biopsy .
To exami ne i n grea t er detail the r e l at i ons h ip betwee n
t r-aminq a nd emotional f unction in g , eac h of the PCQ (r e v i s ed)
items was examined . For t he purposes of this anal ys is , the
re sponses of su b j ects who ei ther i n t e r pr e t ed t he i r mammogram
ab nor mality as being in d ica tive of ca nce r or suspended
judgement wer e compared wit h s ub j ec t s who interpre ted the ir
result a s not be i ng indicat i ve of can cer. Thi s clas sifi cation
s chem e was e mp loyed be cause t he dif ference i n t he mean scor es
on each of the sub-sca les oe t ween t he s uspended j udge me nt
su bj ects and t he s ub j e ct s classifi ed as perceiving t nemse I ves
a s havi ng canc e r was fo und to be non-si gni f icant. The resul ts
~~f this an a ly s i s ar e presented i n Ta bl e 7.
I n s er t Table 7 Here
lis can be s ee n i n Ta bl e 7 , subjects i n t he two categori es
di ff e red wi t h respe c t t o f our of t he t welve i t ems . I n
co ntrast to subjects classif ied a s perceiving t.nem ee Ives
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not having cancer, subjec ts c lass i f i ed <IS e i t he r suspondl uq
judgement or pe r ce i v ing t hemselves <IS not hav i ng ca uc e r wen"
mo r e unhappy o r depressed (X2 (1 , 2 91.. S . 6 6, p 0:: .0 5 1 , marc sc a red
and pa nicky t X2{l , 2 9l : S . 6 6 , po:: .0 5), were keeping more th.iuq u
from those close t o t hem (X2 {1 ,29 1=5 .66, p" . 0 5 ) a nd f ell
more worried about their f ut ure ( X2(1 ,29l=3 . 8<1, p <. • 0 5 ).
3 . 2 POST- BI OPSY FINDINGS
3 .2a Reac tion to the b i ops y experience a nd finding s .
Subjects were asked how they had be en Ec e Li nq si nc e thev
received t he ir biopsy results . The respons es t o t h i s qu ontlon
were coded into thr ee mut ua lly exclusive categories. s ub ject.u
who reported no problems or uif f i culties were aus i qned t o tno
fine/great category . Other subjec ts repo rted tha t t he y we r e
fee ling fine, bu t they we r e expe rie nc i ng some phy s Lca l
prob lems. The s e t yp e s of problems inc lu ded; a longer r e c o ve r y
period than they had ex pec t ed, a l a r ge r incis ion and a c a r t han
had e xpected, an d t he deve lopm ent o f infect ions . Sllbj ecUJ who
e xp ressed these compla i nt s we r e assigned to t he physlca l
co mplaint category . Fi na l ly, subjects who e xpressed wo r ry o r
co ncern over their mammogram an d or b i ops y rers u l t; wcr e
ass i gned t o the still worryi ng caceqorv . Cf a su i Li cati o n ~la :J
done by two independent raters . r n t.e r vr a t e r eqre cmcn t ~IiHJ
100 \:. The proportion of subjects a aa fqned t o e a ch o r: th', r;r,
categor i es is presented in Tab l e 8 by f r ami ng category.
I nsert Tabl e B He re
As ca n be nee n in Tab l e B, the three s ubjects class i f ied
as pe rce i vi ng themse lves as having cancer prior t o t he biopsy,
were a t ill expressing e ithe r ph ysical compla i nts o r wor r ies .
For e xa mpl e one of these su bj ec t s t-eport.ed r
" I sti ll thi nk. I am going to ge t bad news .. . I still t h i nk.
t he r e i s oo met hi ng there
Anothe r reported:
"We ll, ge ne r a lly , I 'm s t il l sce p tica l abou t .. . it ' s s t ill
in the back. of my eind , wel l maybe a nothe r one is go ing
t o pop up. "
In con trast, approxima t e ly 7B\ o f the subj ec t s c l a ssified
as s us pen di ng judgemen t and 7S\" of t he su b jec t s classified a s
perceivlng t hemsel ve s a s no t having cancer reported no maj or
conce r ns o r wo r r i e s .
Subjects' r eactions to t.he Lr biops y results were also
asseased . The re ac t i ons wer e coded as either positiv e or
negat ive . A r ea c tion was c lass ified as being positive if the
su b j e c t i nd icated relie f , joy or happiness in her response .
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In contras t, if t he s ub ject exhi b ited con cern and wor-ry over
the fi ndi ngs of the biopsy, t he re ac tion was c In as i Lie d an
being nega tive , Classif i cation was done by two i nde pe nde nt
raters , In t e r- r a t er agreement was 10 0%. The p ro port Jon o f
subj ec t s assigned to ea ch of t hese ca tegorie s is present ed ill
Table 9 by frami ng category.
Insert Table 9 Here
1w c an be seer. f rom Ta bl e 9, 86 . 3% of t he s ub] ..~c t. :l woru
cla s s ified as exh ibiting a positive react io n t o th ai r bl opuv
report . Of t he 13 . 7% of the samp le c I ass t t I ed a» cxhlb Lt Lnu
a negative reaction, one half of these s ub j ec t s we re Ln l t i u ll v
c l a s s if i e d as perceiving t he mse l ve s as hav i ng breas t co ncer.
The level of stress a s s i gned t o r ece i ving <I lll amm(X l l -ill l1
abnormality and a subsequent biopsy wa s evaluated. Sub jN: t n
were as ked to rat e thi s ev en t i n t erms of othe r nt. ro uurut
experiences they have had to endure. The responses t o Lh i n
question are presented i n Ta bl e 10 by framing ca tego ry .
Insert Table 10 Here
All subj ects clas sif i ed as pe r ce iv in g t hemac l vcu iIi ;
having cancer rated this event as th e most st ress t u t 1!'1r;nl
that they had experienced to da te . Of t he subj ec t s claa ni Li od
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as not pe r ce i v i.nq themselves as having cancer, 63% rated the
e ve nt. as e i t he r being least stressful or on par wi t h o t he r
s tressful e ve nt s i n their l ives. Subjects in the suspended
j udge me nt c a t eqorv were less uniform in their responses to
this question . Some of t he se sub jects did not di rectly answer
t he que s t i on and attempted to answer t he ques tion by comparing
th i s e ve nt wi t h othe r specif i c events. Per example :
" 1 would say probably more stressful then the everyday
stuf f a death i n the family or something like
that t hat woul d probably be comparable, but in a
different wa y .. . t ha t b '" d ifferent kind of stress than
thi s .. .
This t ype o f r e s pons e was c lassi fi ed as a comparison .
Subjects were a lso asked if t he y had any further concerns
abou t e Lt he r their mammogram or b i opsy results. Subjects were
c lassified as either being content wi t h the findi ngs, not
cont e n t o r having mixed emotions about the findings . The
propor tion of SUbjects ass igned to each of these categories i s
disp layed in 're b j.e 11 by framing category.
I nsert Tab le 11 Her e
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Overa l l, 20. 7 % of t he s ub jects e xp re s ae d cf t.trcr f.nrt hc r
concern or mixed emot i ons over t.be i i - manauoq rorn nn d b jop .>y
r e s u l t s . Of this 20 ,7 \ , two of t he se subjec ts \...c rc c lass l I i cd
as perceiving themse lves as ha v ing c a nc el". Bo t h or t lll' iw
subjects felt t ha t they had not been given e nou gh info rm.u, lou
or a l engthy en ough explanat i on a bout wha t ha d happe ne d . 1.',.'1
e x a mp l e one of these subject s r epo r ted :
"I would l ike to see t he fu l l r epo r t . .. to g ive yo u 11I11
knowledge o f wha t was go i ng o n . .. 1 do n ' t know Whd l I
have, what caused i t, . . I d idn 't get a nv t hinq '-lnnw,'rt'd
rea lly! II
Of the remaining subject s c lass i fi ed as no t bo i nq co nt-ent
with the ir mammogr am or bio ps y find ings, one subjoct. w.-w
c l a s s i f i e d a s perceiving hers e l f a s not hav i nq c a nce r . 'I'hln
subject reported tha t she was feeling f i ne since no t i f l c.u. ion
o f her biopsy result, but she s t i ll ha d sOlne nu xo d I '~e l irl'p:
about t he outcome:
" I 've had no problems. Just somet ime s, l Lkc , r will
th ink about it and wonde r , yo u kn ow, you s ny to youruolt ,
you were l u c ky , t he re was no cancer , bu t 'J r r, vou nu r .
that t he r e i s no cancer, or in a yea r o r 1;'1/0 y ',;Jr:; I. i lll' ·
will it be c a nce r ? Wi ll t he y f ind s ometh i ng rd ~;', .-lfld
wil l it be cancer? "
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Th e r urae In i nq t hr e e s ubjects still not content wi t h the
I i nd i nqa we r e c l a s s if i e d a s suspending judgement a nd voice d
s imila r con cerns as the s ubjects previous l y cited.
3 . 2b 'the relat ionsh i p between framing an d anxiety levels .
A paired t -test wa s pe r fo r me d to de t e r mi ne whe t he r
s ub j ec t s experienced a reduction in anxiety after learning of
the ir b i opsy re s u l t . In this analysis t he state anxiet y s c o r e
obtained during t he pre - b iopsy phase was compared with t he
sta t e anxiety score ob t a i ne d du ring t he post -biopsy ph a s e.
This an a lysis revealed t hat there was a decline in a nx iety
betwee n t he t wo phases (t( 2 B) ..6.82, po:: .GOl l.
The f i nd i ngs from t his ana lysis su pport t he hypothesis
tha t wome n experience a reduction i n an xiety a f t e r r e ce i v ing
no tificat ion of th e ir benign bi op s y findings .
Sim ilarly, su b jects corrp'Ie t.ed t he trait an x iety subscale
dur ing t he post -biopsy phas e. The paired t -test performed on
this data revea led that t heir was no s t atist ically s i gn i f ican t
d i ff e r e nc e be tween the pre a nd po st b i opsy s cores (t (28l=1 . 1 9 ,
p > .05 ). The pre a nd pos t biopsy means a nd standard
deviat ions f o r both these subsca l e s a re p r esen t e d in Tab le 12.
Insert 'table 12 Here
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The state s c ores for ea ch o f t he s ub jects woro <19,1i l1
compared with t he subjects' age appropri a t e mea n. Sllbj ~"'Cl'1
were again c lassif ied as havi ng he ight en ed anx i ety t o ve t s ; [
t he i r scores we r e on e s t a nda r d deviat i on a bove t.ho i I" .u to
ap p ropr iate mean. The s e da ta are pr esented i n Ta ble 13 by
fra ming category.
Inser t Tabl e 13 Here
Of t he sample , 20 .7% wer e s till c l ass ifie d as e xp oric-noluq
h e ightened l e vels o f anxiety. of these subj e c t s , m . 3% wor-o
i n i t i al l y classi fied as perceiving themse l ve s a s eithe r h.r vinq
cancer or s uspending judgemen t " Onl y one a t thes e aubjoc t u
was orig ina lly classif ied as pe rce iving herse lf a s no t havinq
b r e a s t cancer,
The interviews with t he s ubj ec ts who we r e c Ie s e I fi e ri <l B
exhibit ing he ightened levels of an x i ety wer e furt he r ana Ly zod.
The purpose of this ana lysis to t dcn t I [y a ny
commonalities . Thi s an alysis revea led t hat 66. "1% o r tJI "-'fJI~
SUbjects still had to be moni t ored fo r b ree a t c a nco r o r t hr-.l y
....ere diagnosed as having fibrocystic d isease . Simila rl y , wiLh
the exception of on e subject , a ll o f the s e su b j cc t e Lndlcet. ed
t hat t hey had a f amily hi s tor y of breas t c ancer .
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The t hr ee s ub j ec t s identified as exhibit ing high t r a i t
a nx i.e t y du ring phase one were also found t o exhibit h igh t r a it
anxiety at phase two. None o f these three i nd i vi dua l s was
"t i ll exh ibi t ing heightened state anxiety.
A mul tivariate ana lysis of var iance was pa r-Eorrred to
de termine whether there was a re lationship between framing and
l cve La o f anxiety be tween the two phases. There was a
s ig nificant decline in anxie ty from phase one t o phase two for
t he e nt i r e sample (F_23. 03 , df • 1,26 P < .00ll.
s i qn i f Lcant; rela tionship was also detect ed between framing and
leve l of anxiety irrespective of study phase ( ~=3, e O , df=2,26
p < .OS). No i nt e r action effects were detected between
anxiety l e ve l s and framing for e ither s tudy phase (F=1 . 02 ,
df ",2,26 J:: ;> . 05) .
To examine in greate r detail the relationship between
fra mi ng an d anxiety , the state anxiety scores obtained during
phase 1 and phase 2 were averaged for each subject . The
average of the two s tate scores was utilized in this analysis
because no interaction between anxiety and framing was
detected. The purpose in combining the two s tate scores was
to determine how the SUbjects in ea ch of the t hr e e categories
differed wi th respect to anxiety.
A series of planned comparisons were conducted to examine
the f ull e x t e n t of the relationship between the frami ng
categories and anxiety. This analysis revealed that subjects
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classified a s either suspending judgement 01- porce i vLnq
themselves a s h aving b reast cancer e xperienced higher l ovol n
of anxie ty t han women who were class ified <19 pe r.cr- i v inq
themse lves as not hav ing breast cancer (tC26l ",- 2.'/,I, p <: .01 1.
Subjects classif ied as either suspending j udqeruont
p e r c e i v i ng themselves as net having cancer did no t; dl fr e e ill
terms of anxiety {t(26)=-l.S7, p > .05l.
This supports the hypothesis that t here is a r-e f at.j on nhip
between post-biopsy an xie ty levels and p re c b i opny frnmlnq .
The second po rtion of t he flCQ (revised) WilS admtnl ru.orod
d ur ing interview 2, During the ad ministra t ion procoun,
several subj ects indicated that certain items woro 110t.
a ppl i ca b l e to their experience. Table 1'1 cantil i nn Lhc
proportion of s ub j e c t s in each f raming category t hat; ( 0. I L L ha t
certain i ndividual ite ms we re not applicable to t hci I -
e xperi ence .
As wa s do ne i n the first pha s e of this ntudy , t he
subjects who we r e classified as pe r ce i vi ng uhemso I vos iJH
h avi ng cancer we re combi ned wi t h the suspe nded judqo mcnt;
cat eg ory . This was don e due to similarity in mecn cnxL et.y
levels b e twe en the t wo categories an d t he s mal l p r opor t Lon ') [
subj e ct s thought to perceive t he mselves as nav i nq cancer.
I nser t Table 14 Here
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Slightly mer-e t han one half of the samp le reported t hat
re l a t i.onahi ps wi th family and friends and their abil i ty to get
<d ong wi th th ose a r ound them was not affected by thi s
experience . Approxima te ly one half of t he sample reported
t ha t this ex pe rience did not i mpa i r their ability to do t he
t hi ngs they normall y did or t heir abi li ty to meet; the i r home
or work r esponsibilities . Chi square t e s t s were performed f or
eac h item to det erm in e if the su bjects i n the f r a ming
categor ies d iffered with r es pect t o the a pp r op r i at enes s of t he
i tem t o the ex perience . No statis t ically s ignifican t
dif f e r ences were detec ted .
Due to the high proport i on o f s ubj ects who reported tha t
many of t he PCQ (r e v i s ed ) items were no t appl icable to their
ex pe r ience, th e mean scores fo r th e emotional , phys ical and
s oc i a l sub-scales were not computed. This analysis was
omi t ted because the ca l cu lation of these means using only part
of t he aanpl.e would not accurate ly reflect the sample as a
who le .
None theless , the proport ion of s ubjects in each of t he
f r a mi ng categories who agreed with each of t he PCQ (revised)
i t ems was assessed. The proport ion of women agreeing with
each o f th e s e i t e ms i s presented in Tab l e 15 by f r a mi ng
categ ory .
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Insert Table 15 Here
Overal l, 82.8% of t he sam p le had greate r con r I donco rh.u.
they did no t ha ve breast ca ncer and r e po r ted that t hey WC I"t~
feeling more relaxed since r eceiv i ng t heir biops y report. .
Appr o x i ma t e l y 70% o f the overall s ample were [eel Lnq mor-e
hope f u I ab ou t their f utu r e and f el t l ess anxious ab out oro.rut
Final ly , 65 .5 % reported a g r ea t er sense of we I I
being. Chi s qua r e tests wer e p erf orm ed f o r e ach of t he i t C'IIIG.
Th is ana lysis r e ve a l ed no sta t isti cal ly sign ificilnt d t ttorcuco
between the framing ca t e gori e s for a ny o f the ite ms.
DISCUSS ION
Previou s r es e a r c h has produced i nconc l usive evidence
re gllrd ing t he an xi ety s ur ro und i ng a false posit ive d iagnosis
of breas t ca ncer . Al though previous researchers have show n
that women experience an elevat ion in anxiety prior to
receiving their b i opsy result (Sutton et a L, 1995), the
f i nd i ngs rega rd in g pos t-bi opsy anxie ty levels have been
incons i s tent . Some researchers ha ve found that anxiety
dissipa t es a fter women receive no t i fi cation of their benign
b io ps y report (Ellma n et a L, 1989) , while others have f ound
tha t women still rema in anxious af t er no t if i c a t i on (Le r ma n et
a L, 1991).
In an attempt to accoun t for these inconsistencies , the
cog nitive theories o f anxiety were employed in this study.
The t hr ee t heo r i es were; the cognitive-rat iona l theory , t he
heuris tic theory and Ciof f i 's (19 91 ) mode l of diagnostic
i n f erence .
According to the cogn i tive-rational t heory of anxiety ,
how an individual app r aises a s ituation will determine how
he/she will r es pond to that situation. Anxiety is thought to
occur when a n i ndividual appra ises a situation as be ing
harmful or dangerous to his/her well -being (Smi t h & Lazarus,
1990 ).
Similarly, propcnent s of the heu ris tic theory suggest
t hat anxiety occurs when individuals create negative scenari os
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(heuristics ) of events (Tversky [, Kahn eman, 1973 ) , The s e
negative scenarios act as filters and distor t i nfor mat ion i 1\
a manner that is consistent with the existing heuri s t i c . The
creation of a nega tive heurist ic i mpe de s the development o f
other heuristics in which a more po si t ive outcome is Li ke l y.
Finally, Cioffi's (1 991) mode l of d i agnosti c I u f o rcncc
incorporates features o f both t he cogni tive -ra tional t hC0 1"Y
and the heuris t ic theory. According t o th i s model, p r-Lo r- t o
any diagnostic test an individua l l a be l s h im/herse l f a s o Lthcr
being well or il l. Diagnost ic t est r esults that cont I rtn t ho
i ndiv i dua l s label are readily a ccepted . Howe ve r , d Laqn os t t c
test results that c o n t r a d ic t the individua l's l abe l aro no t
readily accepted. In the lat ter s ituat ion, t he Lnd i v Ldun L
still maintains his/he r previously he ld l a be l and elec t s to
call into quest ion the d iagnost ic t e s t findings. TII11J
situation causes the i nd i vid ual to remain i n a at.et, e o f
uncertainty and anxiety.
The purpose of this stUdy was to describe and examine the
relat ionship between the framing of an abnormal mammogram and
anxiety in women who rece ive a fa lse positive d i a qnon i s of
breas t cancer. Cioffi's (1 9 91 ) model o f diagnos t ic l n te rencc
was utilized in this study t o explain the r ela t i o ns hi p bet.w e e n
women's initial react Lon to their abnorma l mammogram an d
anxiety both prior t o and subsequent to t he bio ps y p r c cedu r e .
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I n e xp l or Lnq th is re l a tions h i p, t he first a im of this
fi Ludy was to examine how women ini t i a lly interpreted an d
framcd t.he i r abnorma l marrmoqr am finding . The assoc iation
betwe e n fr ami ng and a nxiet y surround ing th is event .....a s t he n
cz.p Lo r-e d .
woman d eu c ns t r ec ed va r i ability in how they interpreted
a nd f r a me d their ab nor mal ma mmog r a m. Pr i or t o b i opsy, t he
majority of women op t ed t o s us pen d j udqement; on t hei r cancer
at.atu s . Ver y fe w women would firmly s tate t ha t t he y f elt t he y
ha d or th ey di d no t have b reast ca ncer. The maj ority of women
o x po rLence d heightened l e vels o f s t ate an xie ty. The mean
s tate anx i e ty score o bta i ne d dur: .Jg t he first pha s e of this
ntudv was c on s i stent wi t h t he means obtained i n s i milar
n t ud i e s t hat ha ve e mplcyed t h i s measure o f anxiety (Mil lar, et
<11, 199 5 ; Scott , 198]) .
As hypo t hesized, women c lassif ied as either su spenddnq
j udgeme nt or pe rc eiving themse lves as ha v i ng breast cancer had
higher anx iety l e vels when cc mpared t o women who were
c laas i Eded as pe rceiv i ng t he mselve s as not having b r e a s t
c ance r . Women who wer e c l a s s if i e d as perce iving themse l ves as
no t ha v i ng c a ncer a lso eope r Le nc e d les s emot ional ups e t than
the women cla s s i fi e d in the rem aining two categories.
Th e second a im of t h i s study wa s to descri be wo me n- a
react I o n to a benign biopsy report . The a s s o c i a t i on between
f:r<lming and a nx i e t y was agai n e xamined to determine the ful l
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extent of this association.
During the second inte r view, the majority o f W'(~n\,~ll
expressed re lief and contentment with the i r biopsy tjnd Lnq u.
A reduction in state anxie ty was observed between t he two
study ph as e s . After na t i fication of the ben ign b i opav re-port; ,
t he a nxiety surround i ng an abnormal raautmcqr-arn ;:'Ppl"<ll"f'l,1
dissipate for the ma j o r i ty o f wome n , TIliR f i ud i WI i H
consistent with previous research (Ellman et a l , 1~)f191.
HOwever, t a Ls did not hold true for a smal l pr-opor-Llon ,)(
the s a mp l e . Similar to t he findings of Gram et ,-11 (1 ') ')0 ) ,
some wome n in the pres ent study we r e s till c xh i bi t.juq WO I"I' Y
and concern even afte r notificat ion of a ben i gn biopny roport: .
These wome n , as hypothesized, we r e origi. na lly o LannlLic-n 'I ll
either perceiving t he mselves a s ha v i ng cance r o r- fj U ~l f.le lld i Jll. J
judgem ent.
Subjects classified a s perceiving t hernse Lveu as haviuq
cancer an d who we r e stil l not content after having rho l>iopny
felt that they we r e not given enough infor ma t Lon r-cqnrrfinq
their health status. Possibly t he lack or: i n Ic rmnt, Lon iHld
knowl edge led these subj ects to form negat ive hcu r t atlcu ! 'Jr
thi s event. possibly if they had felt t.ha t. tlv:y hild
sufficient kno wledge of what wa s happening or whct; h.r-J
ha ppe ned to t hem, they would have appri.lised thc fJil .UiJl.irJ/l
differently a nd framed t.heir matomoqrum abno r ma ) i Ly j II i l
different manner. The function of knowledge and inl:0rmaJ;i"fJ
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i s a n impo rtant as pec t of the framing process that requd r cs
fur t he r e xplor at i on .
With t he exception of one individual, women who were
s t ill expe rienc i ng hi gher than norma l state anx i ety during
phase t wo of. thi s study reported tha t they had a family
history o f breast ca ncer. This poss ibly co nt ribu t ed to the
main t ena nce of t hes e women t s heightened anx i e ty l e ve l s at
phase two . Thin i nforma t ion probabl y was of s igni f icanc e i n
t he women' s app r aisal a nd heuristic fo r mation of t hi s event .
ru tur o r esearc h s houl d ex amine the importance of famil i al
histor y in t he f or mat io n of heur is tics and i t s role in
f r arni nq .
A rela tionship between f ram ing and anx iety was dete c t ed
irr es pective of study phas e . Thi s l en ds support to t he mai n
hypothesi s t ested i n th i s s tudy . Women who init i al l y
i nt e rp r-e t, the ir mammogram abnormali ty as being i nd icative of
ca ncer ex pe ri e nce hi ghe r l e ve l s of anx iety bo t h prior t o and
s ubsequently a fter not ifica tion of a benign biopsy result.
fll t houg h wome n who e ither suspend judgement or pe r ceive
t he ms e l ve s as not ha v i nq cancer e xper ience he i.ghtened anxiety
prior to b iopsy , this anx iety i s no t as seve re . These women
a re al so more l ike ly t o experience a reduc tion in anxiety
af t e r rece i v i ng no t i f i cation of t he ir biopsy findings .
I n t h i s study a r e lat i ons hi p wa s observed betwee n t he
f r a ming of a n abnormal mammogram finding and an xiety .
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Accordi ng to the cogni t ive theor i e s of anx i e t y , how women
inte rpret and frame t h ei r abnormal mammog ram wi 11 nave .1
direct effe c t on the l e vel of anxie ty as s ccLot.e d wi th t hin
event. However , the a rgument could be made for t he r-evo i-no o t
t h is relat ionship. Some women may be norma lly anxi ous . 't'ho uo
women may exper ience heigh tened l e ve l s of an xi ety La mont
situations . It could be argued t hat f o r th is s ub - s e t of womon
that t hei r predispos it ion towa r ds a nx ie t y may ha ve c aused t.hrun
t o f r a me their abnorma l mammogr a m i n terms of cancor.
To rule ou t t h i s possible ex pl ant; ' i on , t.rn l t an x i e t y W,Hl
measured during both of the s t udy ph ases. 'rruit ~l I1 X i' .·L y
scores remai ned s table across the study pha ses . compnrt s on 01
the mean t rai t anxie ty scores for eac h o f the thr-u a 1"1", lI lli l1<)
c a t eg ories a lso revea led no d i f fe r ence a mong t he CJI"OUr rl ill
e i t he r study phase . Thus wome n who we r e class I Ur.d ,111
perceiving t he ms e l ve s a s havi ng cance r d i d not oxhibl t ,j
predisposition t.c a nxi e t y .
Although the ccnsistency o f t he t r a it a nxi e t y fJconm
among t he framing categories s erves t o weaken t he c l t e r-notlv«
explana tion for t he f indings, i t does no t mea n t h.:.J 1. ti l'-'
ex p lanation put forth in t hi s study c a n be readi J Y a cc opt.od .
Further research i s required t o es tabl ish the d t rcc t. f o na l lt.y
of t h i s re lat i onship . ae ee arch u t Ll Lz i nq Lnc o rv ont i on
strategies aimed at i dentifyi ng and al ter ing ~/omrm' : ;
cognit ions of their a bnorm a l mammogram f Lnd Lnqa ,,11..rs r-nq u i r <:d
tc f urther ne at the directionality o f t hi s relationship.
The majority of wo me n who con sented to participa te wer e
c l as s i f Icd as sus pending j udge me nt , Very few of subjec t e we r e
c l as s i f i ed as perceiving t he mse l v e s as hav i ng can cer .
Al t ho ugh t h e response ra te in this study was high, i t is
po uu i bIG that th o s e women who elected no t to participate,
d i t te roo f rom conaentm q part i c ipant s wi t h respect. to how they
f r ame d t he.i r abnorma l mammogram.
I t is conce ivable that women who op ted not t o participate
i n this s t ud y pe r c e i ved t hems e l v e s as having breast cance r and
were e xpe r i e nci ng h i gh Lcve l s of an xie ty . Th is high l ev e l of
.mx i e t.y may have con t r i bu t e d to their dec ision not t o
vo lu ntee r to take pa r t i n this r e s e a r c h study . The se women
may have decided not to pa r t i c i pate because they may have
pe rce i ved t heir invo l veme nt as a n added stressor that t he y did
not, need . T ry ing t o ob t a i n 100\ participation rate t o r ul e
out t hi s possibili ty is difficult to achieve. This will be a
maj o r obstacle fo r future r e s e a r che r s t o overco me.
The emo t io nal, physical and soc i al r eactions to rece iv ing
it t a l se posi tive diagnosis were examined duri ng both study
puases by f ratti ng ca tegory. These thre e reac tions were
exami ned ut ilizing t he peQ (r evi sed) . Wit h the exc ept i o n of
emotiona l upset d u ring phase o ne , no difference i n re action
was observed betwe en t he three fram ing categories .
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The PCQ was orig inall y rlesig ned to ruensur.., t.ll<'
psycholog i ca l con seque nces of at t.e nd i nq a m.llll1l\ l""<lr ;l ph r
screening program. Rev is ing and utili 7.i ng thc PCQ dll l" iIH l
phase o ne of t his s t udy s ee med t o be appropr-Lat ..,. 1l00~<'Vl' ]",
utili za t ion o f t he PCQ (revised) du ring p ha s e t wo may not. h.rv r-
been a pp r op r i a t e. Many wome n duri ng p ha s e t wo fo l t. t hat t.Ir..'
it e ms co nta i ned o n the PCQ (rev i s e d) d id not ,lCTllr; II .'ly
reflect how they were feeling. Mo r e qu a Li t e t tvo ro s ...·<lIT l1 i, l
needed to ident ify the long term p a ychoLo q i c a 1 conacqucncou ...1
a fa lse posit ive di a g nos i s o f b reast c a nce r . Bil ll e d ou til<'
findings o f th is r esea r ch, mor e pr-e cine lIH ' ,HH I I "'-' S ('01 11 h. <
designed f or u s e with t his p op u La t Ion .
Due to this study 's f ocu s , wome n wh o re c o l vod ,1 111<11 lqn.uu
biop s y r eport were ex c luded f r o m t h e s eco nd stud y I'Il ,H;,<,
Future stud ies exam i n ing a dj ustmen t t o breant cancer' :;110 111, !
cons ider the e f f e c t s of f raming t o t he a d j ustme nt. p 1m~"I:n.
Poss i b ly women who r e ceiv e a mal i gn a n t bi op sy r na u I L ;1I1<l WIll '
init ial ly framed t h e i r a bn o r mal mammogram as be i ng fu.It cct. f v-
of cancer wil l exhibit better ad j ustment to t he i r di il qll Ol;i ::.
Sim ilarly, women who o p t to s us pend j ud gem ent !Oil y alno h.tvr r . lll
casie r time accepting t heir d i a q noa Ln d u e 1.0 I.h(, W' ~ 'l ~,
heur ist ic that t h e y de cided to cre ate for Lli i H «vont..
Final ly, women who f r a med t.he Lr- a bnormal ma mmogram ; I n n',l.
being i nd icat i v e o f ca nc er ma y f i nd i t d i f.Ll c u l t, trJ iH j-jU:J1 I.',
the i r d iagnosis, po s s i b l y th is l a tte r g r oup o f. WOfll'!n miJ , "",,11
question t he i r biops y result. Replication of this present
study ut.i lizing women who r ece i ve malignant biops y r eports is
required t o exam in e t hi s r e la t i onship .
The findings from t hi s study ind i ca te t ha t wome n do
e xt ubf t; vari a tion i n how they i nte rpr et a nd frame an abn or ma l
mammogram findi ng, Thi s framing i s as sociated wi th anxiet y
l ev els both prior t o biopsy a nd subsequent. t o not ificat ion of
t he biopsy fi ndings. Awa r e ness of the framin g e ffe c t wi ll
assist health care pr o fe ss i ona l s to better unde rstand thos e
individu a ls who are experiencing high levels of a nxie ty .
In tervention pr ograms can be s pec if i cal l y de s igned to help
women alter t he ir cog nitions a nd how t he y frame the i r
mammogra m abnormali ty in a wa y t ha t minimi ze s the leve l of
an xiety t hat the women wil l e ndu r e. The re lationship betwe en
co gnit io ns t ha t produce negative e mot i onal states is a n are a
t ha t needs furt her r e s earch. Knowledge o f thi s r ela t i onship
i s important no t only wi thi n t he he alt h ca r e se tt i ng , but al s o
i n other aspec ts of daily livi ng.
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APPENDIX
Tabl e 1 : De mograph i c characteri s tics of s t u dy sample .
N (\)
MEAN AGE (yrs ) 49.17
( ) = Range (37 - .,2)
MARITAL STATUS :
Marrie d
' 5 (66.2)
Single 2 (6.9)
Divorced 1 {3. 4}
Widowed 1 (3 .4)
EDUCATI ON:
Grammar Sc hool 2 ( 6. 9 )
Hi gh S chool 8 (7.7.6)
Trade/Communi t y College 10 (34.5)
Univer s i t y 9 (31. 0 )
RES I DENCE :
Ur ban 27 ( 93 . 1 )
Rural 2 (6 .9)
PREVI OUS MAMMOGRAM :
First mammo g r am 9 (3 1. 0 )
Had mammograms before 20 (69 .0 )
REASON FOR MAMMOGRAM :
Routine c hec k -Up 15 (51. 7 )
A mass was de tected 9 (J1. 0)
Family history of breast can c e r 5 (17 .2)
N 2 9 (lO O%)
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Tab l e 2 : Common r e a ct i o n s t o t he i n itia l mammogram report .
COMMON THEMES
Frightened, sc ared, worr i ed , ups et
Shock, hard to believe it was happening
Who kr.ows what it could be , it could be
anything
Thoughts o f breast ca n ce r & mastec tomie s
Thou ghts o f th os e you k now who hav e /had c ancer
Hesitation , unrea l experience
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Table 3: FraIlling categori:zation of subjects (pre-biopsy) .
FRAMJ:NG N (\ )
:I have cancer 3 (10 . 3)
Suspended judgement 1 8 (6 2.1)
I do not have cancer 8 (27. 6 )
TOTAL 2' ( 10 0 )
NOTE: () Proportion of Samp l e
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Table 4 : l?roportbn o f s ubj e c t s with high s t a t e anxiety by
fr ami ng ca t eg o r y (pre -b i opsy) .
HIGH ANXIETY N
I have c a n ce r 100.0 131 3
S\ispend e d judgement 77.8 (14 ) 18
I do n o t have 50.0 1'1 8
cancer
'IC TAL 72 . 4 (21)
"
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Table 5 : Me a n s tate and trait anx iety scores by f raming
category (p r e · b i op s y ) .
FRAMING CATEGORY STATP. TRAIT
ANXIETY ANXIETY
I have cancer Sd .33 33 .00
(5.77) (5.2 0)
Suspended j u dgement 52 . 11 36.00
( 10.18) (9.06)
I do not have c a n c e r 40. 88 3 2 .88
( 1 0 . 1 2l (8 .32)
TOTAL SAMPLE 49 .66 34 .83
(1 1.17 ) (8 . 4 5)
NOTE: ( ) Standard deviation
Range 20 (low a nxiety) • 8 0 (h igh anxiety)
7 5
Table 6 : Mean scores f or the subscales of t h e E'CQ (r ev i s e d )
by f raming category (pre- biopsy) .
FRAMING CATEGORY EkuTIONAL PHYSICAL SOCIAL
I have cancer 11.6 7 B.OO 5 .00
(1. 15 ) 13 . 6 1 ) II. 00)
Suspended j ud ge men t B.OO 3.7B 2 . 33
(4 .72 ) (2 . B4 )
. 1:!.:.2.?L
I do not have cancer 4 .5 0 3 .00 1.88
13 .96 ) (3.0 7) (2 .36)
TOTAL SAME'LE 7 . 41 4.00 2. 48
(4 .70 ) (3 . 20 ) (2 .03)
NOTES :
( ) Standard Devi a t i oL.
Ranges (emo tional 0-15 , p hysica l 0-12 , social 0-9)
Low score'" Li t t l e d isfunction i n t he given domain
High scoeee A g reat deal of disfunction in the given
domain
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Tabl e 7 : Proportion of wome n i n agreement with e ac h of the
PCQ (revis e d ) items by f raming c a t e go r y (pre -
b i op sy ) .
I TEM I HAVE CANCER I DO NOT TOTA L
OR SUSPENDED HAVE CANCER SAMPLE
JUDGEMENT
na trouble sleeping 6 6.7 50 .0 1·2 . 1
(HI
'<l (l ~ .
Experienc:ed a ch ange 42 . 9 25 .0 \' / . '1
in appet ite
'" '"
(1\1
Been unha ppy or 6 1.9 · 12 .<;" (,(, ." /
depres~ed (131 lU (HI
Bee n sca r ed , 61 .9 · 12.5 · ',(,. '/
panicky (13) 'U (1 ·11
~~~n~e~~oua or 66 .7 37.5 su.r,(HI 0) ( 1'11
Fe l t under s tra in 7 1.4 37 .5 I, ? .)
I1S) D' (ltn
Found you hav e bee n 61. 9 12 .5 · 1.(, . '/
ke eping t hings f rom (13) 0' (H I~~o~~uwho a re dos e
Foun d yourse lf 19 .0 12 .5 1·/ .;!
taking thi ngs out on {<, rn I'il
o ther pe o re
Found yourse lf 14 . 3 1 2 . u 11. 11
no t i c eabl y D' ,n '"wi t hd raw i ng {r om
~~O~:;uWhO are c l o se
Had d if fi culty doing 2 3 . 8 25.0 a-t . 1
things around t he (~) (2) l"1l
house that vcu
nor mally do
Had diffic ul t y 1 9 , 0 12 . 5 1 'I. ~
mee t i ng wor k Or
'"
u r (',)
o t her co mmitme nts
Felt wor r i ed ab out 76.2 3"/ . 5 ' f,', .',
you r fu ture ( If,)
'"
11",
N 72 . 4 27.6 1 0 0
(21) (8) ( 7.9 )
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Table 8 : Feeling s since noti fic a tion o f biopsy r e su l t s by
f ram ing ca tegory.
FRAMING Fine /great Phy s i c a l still N
comp lain ts worries
I ha ve 00. 0 (Ol 33.3 II I 66 .7 10 . 3
c a n cer (2 ) (J)
Susp ended 77.B (l B) 11.1 {21 11.1 27, 6
judgement {21 (8)
I do not 75 . 0 (S ) 12. 5 (l ) 12 . 5 62 . 1
ha v e c a nce r {ll (1 8 )
N 69 .0 (20) 13 .8 (4 ) 17 .2 10 0 . 0
(S) (2 9 )
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Table 9 : Summary o f s ub j e c ts ' reactions t o t heir bi opsy
result by fl:aming categ o ry .
POSI TIVE NEGATIVE
REACTION REACTION
I have c ancer 33.3 111 66 .7 ( 2 )
Su spended 7 3. 9 (1 7) 5 .6 111
judgement
I do n ot h ave 87 .5 17) 12.5 111
cancer
TOTAL 8 6.3 ( 2 5) 1 3 . 1 (4 )
NOTE ; ( ) N
7'
Table 10 ; S tres s rating o f t he mo!l.lr,mogr am ab nonnality and
b iopsy by frallling category (p ro po r t ions) .
FRAMING MOST ON KADE A LEAST TOTAL
STRESS PAR COMPARISON STRESS
I hav e 100 . 0 00 . 0 00 .0 00 .0 10.3
c an c e r (3 ) (0 ) ' 0 ) ( 0 ) (3)
Su s pen ded 3 3. 3 16 . 7 22 .2 27 . 8 62 . 1
j udg emen t ( 6 ) ( 4) (5 ) (1 8 )
13 1
I do no t 16 . 7 2 5 . 0 00.0 37 .5 27 . 6
ha ve (3) ( 2 1 ' 0 1 (31 (8)
ca ncer
TOTAL 41,4 17 . 2 13 .8 27 .6 100 .0
(12) (5 ) (4) (8 ) (29 )
NOTE : () N
.0
Table 1 1: Proportion of s ub jec ts co ntent a nd n o t c ontent wi t h
their mammography and b i opsy findings b y framing
category .
FRAMING CONTENT NOT CONTENT OR TOTAL
MIXED FEEL IN GS
I have 3 3 . 3 66. 7 10 .3
cancer (U (21 ( 3 )
Suspended 65. 2 1 6.7 62.1
judgement (15) (3) (lB )
I do not 8 7. 5 12.5 27.6
have cancer (71 (1) (BI
TOTAL 79 . 3 20 .7 10 0 . 0
(23 ) (61 ( 2 9 )
NOTE: ( ) N
"
Table 12 : Comparison of pre an d post biopsy means for the
state and trait anxiety subscales by frami ng
category.
FRAMING STATE ANXIETY TRAIT ANXIETY
PRE POST PRE POST
BIOPSY BIOPSY BIOPSY BIOPSY
I have breas t 58 .33 43 . 33 33.00 30 .00
cancer (5 .77) (15.18) (5 . 20) (4.58 )
Suspended 52.11 32 .00 36.00 34.33
judgement (10.18) (13.06) (9.06) (9.6 3 )
I do not h a v e 40.88 28.88 32.88 33.75
breas t cancer (10 . 1 2 ) (10.05) (8.32) (8.58)
OVERALL 49 .66 32 .31 34 .83 33 .73
SAMPLE ( 11. 17 ) (12.71) (8.45) (8 .83 )
NOTE; ( ) standard deviation
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Ta ble 13: Proportion o f s ubjects with hig h s t a t e anxiety
scores in each of the f raming categories (p o s t
b i op s y ) •
HIGH ANXIETY N
I have cancer 66 .7 (2) 3
Suspended j udgement 16 .7 (3 ) re
I do not have 12 .5 tn •
cancer
TOTAL 20 .7 ( 6 ) 29
NOTE : ( ) N
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TABLE 14 : Pr opor t i on of subjec ts who fe l t tha t the PCQ
( r ev ised ) i t ems wer e not appl i cab le by f r aming
category (p ost biopsy ) •
ITEM I HAVE I DO NOT OVERALL
CANCER OR HAVE SAMPLE
SUSPENDED CANCER
JUDGEMENT
" """,w or 00.00 101 CO. O 101 00.0 (0'
~~~~"ro~a~~~ot have
Fc~ li tlg more r e l exed ... u i n.c (0 1
'"
rn
~~~~., br~~S~"~~~;~
I mp royed re la tlcn6r.ip 5 7 . 1 (1 2 ) 5 0 . 0
'"
55.2 ( 16 )
wi t h f rie nds or
r el at ions
Pee ling mor e ab le t o 42 .9
'"
62.5
'"
48. 3 (14 )
do t he thingu t ha t you
normil lly do
f'c e l ing more a c l e to f,2 . 9
'"
62.5
'"
48.3 (14 )
mce t your home a nd/or
work rcspons ibilities
I'c eL in(l mo r e hope fu l ...
'"
12 . 5 n ...
'"about t he future
Fe"ling l e Bs "md ou... 00 . 0 (0' U.S n
'"
u r
" bou t ereear cancer
~I~~~~r.~r~~n~,,~~rwith 5Z .4 (11) 62 .5
'"
55. 2 U6)
Bccns lee In be t t er 33 .3
'"
37.S 0' 34 . 5 UO)
" g rtM t e r sense o f ' .5 (21) 2 5 . 0
'"
13 .8
'"we ll bei nq
N 72 . 4 (21 ) 27 .8 tal 100 . 0
(29 )
NOTE; ( ) N
B4
TABLE 1 5 : Propo rtio n o f s ubjscts i n a greemen t with each
of the PCQ (revised) i tems b y f r a nd n g
category (pos t b iopsy).
I TEM I HAVE I DO NOT OVERALL
CANCER OR HAVE SAMPLE
SUSPEND ED CANCER
JUDGEMENT
A se nse o f 91.0 (17) 87.!:'>
'"
11:\.11 (:l ·ll
t ha t you do not ha ve
breast cancer
Feeling more relaxed 91 .0 (17l B7 . 5 (71 87. .11 (:~·I 1
s~~~ebr~~S~e~:~~~~
Impro ve d r e lationship 33.3
'"
2!:'> .0 (ll 31. 0 ('l)
wi t h frie nds or
relations
Feeling more ab l e CO 47.6 (10) )7.5
'"
.1-1. 1\ (1.1)
do thc thin gll that yO"
norm a l 1 do
Feeling mor e able Co 47.6 (10) 37 .!:'> 1" H . I\ (II)
mee t yo ur home and / o r
work re sponsibi li t i e s
Feeling more hope f ul 71.4 (I!:'» 87 .5 ''I n.4 (:lll
abou t t.he fut u re
Feeling less a nxious 61. ,) (13) 97.5 ''I G'J .O (7.11)
about breast cancer
Getting on be t ter with 3 9 .1 te 25.0 ta 34.S { IU)
those around yo u
Been sleepin bett er 47.6 flO) 50 .0
'"
4B.3 (l4)
A 9reste r sense of 61.9 (13) 75.0
'"
G5. ~ (n)
well be i ng
N 72 .4 (21) 27 . S ( 8) 1 00 . 0
(29)
NOTE : ( ) N
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TITLE:
CONSENT TO PARTIC IPATE IN BI D-MEDI CAL RES EARCH
The Psychological Consequences of Receivi ng a False
Posit ive Ma mmog r a m.
INVESTIGATORS: Ms. Jean Cook & Dr . Michael Murray
You ha ve been asked to participate in a research s tudy.
Participation in this study i n entirely vo l un tary. You ma y
decide not t o pa r t i c i pa t e o r may withdraw from this study at
a ny time without affecting your no rmal t r e a t me n t .
Confidentiali ty of i nf o r ma t i on concerning participants wi ll be
main tained by the i nve s tiga t or . The investigator wi ll be
available durin~ the study at al l times should you have an y
problems or que s t i on s about the study.
The purpose of this study is to examine women's perce ptions of
mammography test ing and breast biopsies. Specifically, t he
main a i m of this study is to learn more about the experiences
o f wome n who rece ive benign (d . e. no cancer i s detected)
breast bi ops i e s .
Participation in th is study involves tak ing part in either one
or two interviews. I n order t o learn mor e abou t the
expe ri e nce s of women awaiting a breast b iopsy, I wou l d like
to conduct an interview one wee k pr ior to yo ur scheduled
biopsy . This i n t e r v i e w wi ll take no l onge r than one half hour
of your time.
My research focus is on the expe r Lence s of women who r eceive
a be nign (no cancer is detected ) bdcpay report . Consequ ently,
on l y women who are in formed t ha t c be v do not have ca ncer will
be asked to take part i n a second Ln'ie r v i .ew. The surgeon will
forward the results of the biopsies to the principal
inve stigator. This information wi ll be held in s trictest
co nfidence. The names of part ic ipants wil l not a ppe ar in an y
report or article pu bLfahed a s a r esult of this study .
The purpose of this second interview is t o l e a r n more about
the experiences of women who receive a benign (n o cancer i s
detected) biopsy report . This second interview wi ll take
p lace approxi mate ly 6-8 wee ks after notification of t he biops y
report. It is est ima ted that th is interview wil l take no
longer t han 1 hour .
as
Thank-you for taking the time to consider participating i ll
t h i s study . If you decide to participate in t hi s study <'1 11 <1
hav e no f u r t her questions, please nign be low.
Since rely,
J e an Cook , Ma s ter s Cand idate
Principal I nves t igator
vour s ignature o n this form ind i cates t hat you have u nderstood
\:. 0 your satisfaction t he i n fo r ma t i on r e g ardi ng yOll1
p a r tic i pa t i o n i n the research project and agre e to pa rt Lc i pate
as a subject. In no way does this wa i ve your l e gal rL q h t;n nO!
re lease the i nve s ti ga t o r s , sponsors, o r invol ved Lnst; J t ut; i oun
from their lega l and profess ional r espo ns ib il it i e s.
I , agree to part icipate i n t he ronenr-ch
s tudy de sc r i be d abo ve .
Any questions Have been answered and I un derstand whal i s
involved in t he study . I realise tha t p a rt.jc Lpa t l ou jlJ
voluntary and that t he r e is no guarantee th at I wil l bene I i I.
from my involvement. I acknowl edge that a copy of th i n Corm
has been offered t o me.
(S i g na t u r e of Participant)
{Wi t ne s s )
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(Dat e )
I n struc t ions : Over the l a s t week how o f ten h a ve y o u
ex perien c ed the f ollowing becaus e o f t ho ug hts
an d f eel i ngs about breast c a nc e r .
Ha d trouble sleep i ng .
o 1
No t at Ra r e ly
all
a
Some of the
time:
J
Quite .1 I o r
o I t he l inh~
Experienced a change i n appeti c e .
o 1 2
Not at Rarel y Some: of t he
a ll time
J
Qu i t e ;1 l o t
of: t he ti m.:'
Been unhappy o r depressed .
o 1 2
No t at Ra r e l y Some of t he
al l time
J
Quit e CI 10 1
o f thc t;i ln,-
Been scared and panicky .
o 1
Not a t Rarely
all
2
Som e of t he
time
I
Qu i t.<' d lo t
o f t.he Li lli"
Felt nervous or strung up.
o 1 2
Not a t Rarely Some of the
all time
,
Qu ite il IO l
o f t.ho Lime
F e l t under strain.
o 1
No t at Ra r ely
all
a
So me of the
time
.,
Qu i te il l cn-
01. t. ho tuoo
3
cc t ce a lot,
of the t I mo
2
Some of the
time
1
Rare ly
Fo und y o u have been keeping t h ing s from those who are c l o se t o
you .
o
Not a t
all
Found yourself taking things out on other peop l e .
o 1 a )
No t at Rarely So me of the OuiLr~ i) l r ' l
a ll t i me of t ho t i rn '~
"
3
O'..Iite a lot
o f the time
2
Some of the
t i me
1
Ra r e l y
Fou nd your s el f noticeably withd r awi ng f r om t hose who a re c lose
to you .
a
N<')t at
;J I I
3
Quite a l o t
of the time
2
Some of the
time
1
Rare ly
Had difficu l ty do ing thin gs around the house tha t you normal l y
do .
n
No t at
all
Ha d d if f i c u l t y meet ing work a nd othe r cOlllmitmen t s.
o 1 2 3
Not at Rarely Some of the Quite a lot
all t i me of t he t ime
Fe lt worri ed a b ou t your f uture .
o 1 2
No t at Rare l y So me of t he
all time
3
Quite a l o t
of t he time
"
INTERVIEW 1 QUESTIONS :
Why d i d yo u hav e a mammogra m?
Do yo u ha ve a history of breast. c a ncer in you r (ami Iy ·,·
What were yo u t hink ing about. when you wen t eov yo ur- milmnkX'J,"I11I",'
Wha t were your f i rst thou gh t s when you nee ret L!l;lL th" ,·e W; IH
some thi ng there ?
Now that yo u ha ve had t ime to t h i nk abou t iI. , how til> y, lt l 1" ,-1
about i t now ?
What do you see as the pur-pose i n t he biops y?
so
I NTERVIEW 2 QUESTIO NS:
11..-...... havr, yr,u been ft;lcling since you rece ived your biops y
r" fy, r t ?
~lhil L was your biops y result?
Wha t was you r reect t on to your biopsy report?
..1!J·'l t e ve nts d i d you find most distressing f ror- t he t ime that
tho:: lump was f o und unt il you r ec e i ved your bi opsy r esut e t
no n t.h e rc be en any events t ha t ha ve occurred in your l ife
s tnce you have re ce ived t he bi op s y t hat y ou would conside r
foltres sfu l?
Prom th e t ime t hat t he lump wa s fo und un til you received your
biopsy rcpo rt; , d id you spea k with/did you want to s pe a k wi th
a nyo ne about how you were f e e ling?
Were t he r e any s pec if i c people who we re pa rt icularly he l pf ul
OJ- comf ort ing to you during this t i me?
During th i o time did you r ead or d id you want t o read anyt hi ng
on ei t her br ea st cance r or mammography?
wi t h r espec t t o othe r e ven ts /crisis t ha t ha ve occu r r ed in your
1 j Ee , how would you rat e thi s one in t erm s of stress?
Wha t i s your op inion on ma.lT.mography? On a scale of 1 to 100 ,
with 1 be in g not a t all and 1:10 being ext r eme ly , how woul d you
r a t.e your conf i den ce in mammogr aphy t e sting ?
Whnt i; your opinion on biopsies ? usi ng t.he same sort of
nca Ie , wi t h 1 being not at all a nd 10 0 being excreaety , how
vo u Id yo u ra t e your conf idence in the fh:dings of bi op s y
procedures?
I s there a history of breast cancer i n your family?
Does a nyo ne i n your fam ily have cance r?
Dc you l-ave any of f ri e nds or clos e cc -wcrkere have /had
cancer?
Was th i s your firs t mammogram?
Wi ll you ha ve another mammogram i n the f uture?
na ve you had any f ur t he r con ce r ns about your mammog r aphy or
b iopsy report ?
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IN STR UCTIONS ; All things considered . wou ld you say tha t you r
maIl\Il\ography /biopsy experience has c e ue e d any
of the f ollowing :
3
A gr<~iJt
d r:-al
3
1\ 91"0<1t
dcn L
3
A {JI" (~i.1L
d{~ill
,
l\ q ront
doa l
1
A qroat
dnaI
1
l\ (In,~,'L
do.i I
2
Quite a
lot
A sense o f reassurance that you do not have breast canc e r .
o I 2 3
No t at a little Quite a f\ g r e at
all bit l o t d;~,lJ
Feeling more r elaxed s ince y ou received yo u r b iopsy report .
o I 2 3
Not at a little Qu ite a fI. gn';ll
all bit lot. df' "l
Improved relat ionships with fr i end s o r relations.
o 1 2 3
No t a t a little Qu i t e a A qt-co t
a ll bit l ot deal
Feeling more able to d o t he things t h a t you n ormal ly do.
o 1 2 'j
No t at a litt le Qu i t e a l\ 9 rr:'il I
all b i t lot doa l
Feeling more able to meet your h ome and / or work
responsibili tie s.
o I 2
No t a t a l ittle Quite a
all b it lot
Feeling more ho p e f Ul about t he future.
a 1 2
Not at a little Qu i t p. a
all b i t lot
Fe eling less anxious about breas t c a n c er .
a 1 2
No t a t a little Qu i t e a
a ll b i t lot
Getting on better with those around you .
a 1 2
No t a t a l i t t le Qui t e a
all b i t lo t
Been sleeping better .
a 1
No t a t a l it tl e
a ll bi t
A greater sense of well being .
a 1 2
No t a t a little Qu ite a
a ll bit l o t
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